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MDONNELL INDEX

he above statistics are 
vs and do not show the 
ilts o f scouting that have 
plished in this district, 
ng Scouting as you do, 

the influence that this 
ng in molding o f charac- 
toys that will make them 
‘ii and citizens o f to

uring you o f our apprec- 
lur assistance, we are, 
irs very truly,
S. H AR K E Y,

Area Commissioner 
li Plains Council, B. S. A.

ice Parks and Annis
united in the holy bonds 

iy  last Thursday at the 
parsonage, Rev. Hicks 

the ceremony. This 
e have been sweethearts 
time and their marriage 
irise to their friends.
! comes from one o f the 
s o f the T  Bar commun- 
ery popular with all who

s is the son of Mr. and 
Curtis and is one o f 
most popular young men. 
g couple have the best 
host o f friends for a long 
ife.

%
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O D A Y  for this won- 
book o f  savings, its 
are literally bursting 

gain prices on the 
rst merchandise Al- 
■ything you nee.I is 
ing the }5,0cV its ms 
described and plainly 
•iced at a very dcf.nite 
tntial saving for you.
T S!uffJ Sub H ir—n‘

ck and Co. ,L v<
■frights Dallas bw iU  a ■ • • • 

M ral C m j I«|.

boa No. __. __

JET

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Roundtree 
of Edin, were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Scrimsliire on Christmas 
Day. Mrs. Roundtree was formerly 
Miss Bertha Noble, Mrs. Scrimshire’s 
sister and was married last Thurs
day at Snyder.

Mis. H. N. Lyle o f Post, and Mrs.! 
R. W. Warren and son, Charles, o f j  
Welasco, were the Christmas guests] 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pfriauner, th
party being sister, mother and|
brother, respectively, o f Mrs. Pfrim-

NEW SPRING  
DRESSES

We have just received a shipment of New  
Spring Dresser direct from New York, 
and will have them on display for the next 
few days.

We were very fortunate in securing 
this assortment and it enables us to pass 
them on to our cusomers at a price you 
can hardly realize. There is twenty four 
of them in all and at one price. Your

CHOICE $9.95

You will miss something if you fail to 
take advantage of this offer.

To all our many friends and customers 
we wish to extend you the best wishes for

A  H A P P Y  and PROSPEROUS
NEW  YEAR

* * »

Carlisle & Co.
“We Keep the Quality U P”

Dry Goods Groceries

When You Think of Drugs

Think o f our Drug Store

This will naturally bring us to- i 

gether and we assure you that sat

isfaction to all will result.

The ladies are especialy invited 

to inspect our fine line o f  toilet K E R C H O O I
The sneeze it one way nature hs* of \

articles. Nyal’s products are con- you that a cold is coining on.

sidered the first word in toilet pre- N Y A L  L A X A C O L D
tablet! taken at the first indication of a (

parations. Ours it the

Nyal’a Store

We invite your trade

usually give prompt relief. LazaeoldI is I 
tonic laxative. It moves the bowel* nee 
but gently and proper bowel action ia vei 
essential in ridding the system of a < 
Keep a box handy.

Twmtyfn* TMtu—Tuxmypv* Cm*

CHRISTOPHER DRUGS
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Man Eats Evidence in
Mayor Kibbie’s Court

Two young birds from Lubbock 
swooped down on two O'Donnell mer

chants Wednesday afternoon with a 
game that has been worn thread

bare, that pf shoving cold checks. 

One by the name o f Grime* went in- 
Brown Brothers store and offered a 
check in exchange for a pair o f shoes 
and some cash, but before the trans
action was finally closed, the bank 
was called and the check was pro
nounced unfit for circulation among 
honest folks. Grimes was told how 
little the check amounted to as an 
exchange for coin and goods and he 
departed. A t the same time his pal, 
Lonnie Utley by name, went onto the 
Max Silverman store and offered to 
make the same transaction with the 
same result that Grimes had met 
with. The law was brought into re- 
quisition and he called upon Utley 
to halt, but he took no heed o f the 
officer’s command and started west
ward in high gear Two shots from 
the officer’s pistol caused the 
would-be swindler to take his hat off 
and make better time. The chase 
proved so exciting that about a 
hundred men and boys joined the 
law and the fugitive was finally 
caught near the stockpens hiding in 
a toilet. He was brought to the city 
bastile and Incarcerated therein and 
it was net long until Grimes made 

-liisn a visit and he also was thrust in 
jthe jail.

According to the story told by 
these birds they were only trying to 
cash checks that they had obtained 
while playing the harmless game o f 
craps.

The young men were hauled up 
before Mayor Kibbe Thursday

Mrs. Singleton 
Receives Award

Mrs. Della M. Singleton, who lost 
her husband N. H. Singleton by 
drowning in Beard Lake near Mid
land on July 29, 1924, in an efiort to 
save Oliver E. Humphries . from 
drowning, has been awarded a 
bronze medal and death benifits at 
the rate of $40 Per month with p i 
a month additional on account of 
each child hy the Carnegie Hero 
Fund Commission. It was through 
the courtesy of Mrs. A. A. tjo ’nc 
that the attention of the commission 
W8s called to the heroic a o f Mr. 
Singleton and the award was made.

On July 29th, 1924, N. T. Single- 
ton and family and O. E. H'tn j l.rey 
and w ife went to Bearn Lake fr r n 
fishing trip. Arriving there at 1 ;3l* 
p. m. the men decided to swim across j 
a piong o f the lake in order to se
cure a boat. Mr. Humphrey won' 
in first and shortly cried out that he 
was cramping and returned to land. 
He soon went into the water og..in 
and was once more seized with the 
cramps and went under calling foi 
help. Mr. Singleton went to his aid 
and reached him at he was suing un
der the third time, getting hold of 
hi* shirt under the arm hut Mr. 
Humphrey grasped him around the 
neck in an embrace o f death and 
they both went to the bottom 
rise no more.

Directors Hold 
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting o f  the direct
ors o f the First State Bank was held 
Tuesday night and officers chosen 
•‘or the ensuing year The only 
change made in the personnel o f th« 
officers was the resignation o f A. W. 
Gibbs as cashier and the election of 
J. Mack Noble, Jr., to fill his place 
and the election o f Ben T. Brown at 
vice-president.

Mr. Brown is one o f the organiz 
ers o f the bank and served as cashier 
until one year ago when he resigned 
and has since been in charge of the 
credit department. Mr. Noble has 
been with the bank a little more than 
two years and for the past year ha: 
been assistant cashier.

In retiring from the bank ar 
cashier, Mr. Gibbs states that las in
surance business has reached such 
proportions that it will require all 
his time. His cheerful disposition 
and accomodating manner has won 
T r̂. Gibbs many friends since he has 
been connected with the bank.

business Men to Entertain 
South Plains Scout Officials

Man Lost in Guadalupe 
Mountains Six Days Found

While M. C. Hamilton, and H. E. 
Williams and Edgar Brash, the two 
latter of I.r.mcsa were hunting in 
the Guadalupe mountains southwest 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico, Tucsda; 
of lust week. Mr. Brash became 
separated from  the party and failed 
to return to camp. A fter a twr 
days search, Mr. Hamilton returned 
and notified friends here and nt 
La me so and a largo party was or- 

to ganized and le ft immediately for the 
I scene in an endeavor to find the

Fire Department 
Elects Officers

The first meeting o f the volunteer 
fire department was held Thursday 
night o f last week and the following 
officers were elected: Clyde Ash,
chief; H. G. Gantt, assistant chief; 
Lee Christopher, secretary and 
treasurer; Luther Blaylack, driver, 
The follewing were selected as mtm- 
'iers: C. T. Kibbe, Chester Etter, D. 
Howry , Mose Sanderson, Cecjl 
Hubbard and George Shumake.

It was decided to hold regular 
meetings on Wednesday night Of 
each week and to have regular 
practice on Wednesday afternoons 
from 4 to 6 o’clock. It  was voted 
io assess a fine of 25 cents on any 
member o f the department for fa il
ing to attend any meeting or practice 

ilhout a 'egal excuse, and a fine oi 
one dollar for failing to attend a 
fire.

A number o f interesting talks 
were heard by the members on the 
best method of fighting a fire. Mr. 
Ash has served a number of years at 
fire chief and the boys are going to 
get the benefit of his experience.

I f  a fire should be discovered, 
call central over the telephone and 
the alarm will be sent in to the 
driver who has charge o f the chemi
cal truck.

A message was sent to Midland 
for help and the sheriff with several 
citizens quickly responded, arriving

morning and while the young bird j at the Inke about dark and im
who gave his name as Grimes was on 
the carpet he asked Night Watchman 
Rayborn, who made the arrests, to 
allow him to take a 
check. This was done and before 
he could be stopped he tore the 
check to pieces and swallowed the 
only evidence that was held against 
him. This peeved Mayor Kibbe and 
he assessed a fine o f $10 against 
him fo r  contempt o f court and he 
will probably work the fine out oa 
the streets.

Both men were taken before the 
county judge at Tahoka, but it was 
his opinion that there was not 
sufficient evidence to secure a con
viction. Utely was given his liberty 
and it is not likely he will try any 
more short cuts to riches In O'Don- 
nelL

mediately set to work to recover the 
bodies which were brought to shore 
at 1 :30 a. m. In the meantime, the 

squint at the | families o f the drowned men were 
taken to the C ranch, four miles 
away nnd every kindness shown 
them. A fte r  the bodies were recov
ered they were taken to Midland, 
later brought back to their homes for 
burial.

The bronze medal is a work of 
art and on the front side bears the 
protrait in re lie f o f the founder of 
the fund, Andrew Carnegie. On the 
reverse side it bears words in relief, 
“ Noah T. Singleton, who died at
tempting to save Oliver E. Humph
rey from drowning. Midland,-Texas. 
July 29, 1924,”  and "Greater love 
hath no man than this that a man 
lay down his life  for a friend."

-------- # .

Breathes There a Man

.With soul so dead that he hath not often 
remarked to himself that he would like to 
have a bank account when the snows of 
winter come.
The storms of yesteryear may be mild to 
what you may experience this year, so 
come in today and open an account, if you 
are not already a customer of this bank,
„  W e will appreciate your business

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Of O’Donnell, Texas

missing man. Help was also given 
by t! c ( ’nrlsbad people and after r 
search o f six days be was finally 
found by the sheriff o fEddy county. 
He was taken to a Carlsbad sanitar
ium where he was given treatment 
for the severe exposure to the cold 
he had undergone. It is stated that 
aside from frozen toes he is not per
manently injured.

It seems that Brash became be 
wildercd in a teriffic rnow storm and 
lost his bearings and for the full six 
days wandered around the high 
peaks o f the mountains. A t night 
he found refuge in bear caves. He 
was first sighted by an Indian goat 
herder, hut only a few minutes be
fore he was sighted by the sherifl 
and his party. Only for his rugged 
constitution he could not have sur
vived the terrible ordeal that he 
underwent.

---------- 0----------  ■*

Prices Drop on
Chevrolet Cars

Mrs. Tharp Dead

The business Mens Luncheon 
Club met at the McClung hotel 
Tuesday night with a larger than 
usual attendance. The main topic 
o f the evening was the proposed 
water works system for the business 
district. A fte r  some discussion it 
was decided to appoint a committee 
to secure the necessary signatures to 
a petition asking the city council to 
order an election to vote bonds for 
this purpose.

The matter o f providing enter
tainment for the annual meeting of 
the executives of the South Plains 
Area o f Boy Scouts v.as diesussed 
and it was decided to hold the meet
ing in the banquet ball o f the 
McClung hotel, the club to have the 
executives as their guests. This 
meeting will be held on January 
19th.
• In the future the club will meet 
only twice each month instead o f 
once a week. The club selected as 
its colors white and purple. C. E. 
Kelley, o f the First National Bank, 
was delegated to write a club song 
which will be sung at each meeting.

The banquet was the most elabor
ate yet served at any meeting and 
Mr. and Mrs. McClung are to be con
gratulated upon the splendid fo o t  
and service Tenderer. T ie  tables 
were beautifully decorated witi^, 
flowers and there were so many good 
thing to eatprovided that the diner* 
were at a loss to know where to be
gin and when to quit eating.

I f  you have not yet joined the 
club do so at once and help put 
O’Donnell on record as being a live 
and p. ogressive town.

In the face o f a 40 per cent in
crease in tire prices and the rising 
prices o f material generally, J. D. 
Liles, manager o f the O’Donnell 
Chevrolet Company announces a re
duction in the prices o f all Chevrolet 
passenger cars and the commercial 
chassis. The decrease comes at a 
time when ether manufacturers 
have increased the prices o f their 
lines.

Mr. Liles says that the reduction 
in the prices was rendered possible 
by the tremendous production estab
lished daring 1925 when the com
pany set a mark in automotive 
history by building more than a half 
million units. No other manufact
urer o f three v e ed  gear shift car* 
has approached either that total of 
the aggregate production o f two 
million cars and trucks which Chev
rolet passed last summer.

The revisied price list is as fo l
lows: Coupe, $645; Sedan $736,
Coach, $645; Touring and Roadster, 
SfilO ; Commercial chassis $395. 
This is the second reduction in 

*C V vr«5 *t jr jc? * s?r t *

Mrs. W. J. Tharp, aged 33 year:, 
living three miles cas o f town on thi 
J. B. Miles farm, died at 10 o’clock 
Thursday morning after an illness ol 
a week o f pneumonia and other com
plications.

Deceased had been living here foi 
about a year and was the dnughtei 
o f H. E. Thurston o f Olney, a for 
mer resident o f Lamesa, and a sistei 
o f Miss Viola Thurston, county clerk 
o f Dawson county. Mrs. Tharp 
leaves a husband and six children, 
all o f whom were at home when 
death releived her sufferings. :

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at the Nazarene church today at 
3 o’clock by Pastor Montandon. 
Burial will immediately follow at 
the O’Donnell cemetery.

Election Ordered to 
Vote Water Ronds

At a r.vctit ‘t '•! . f ' j n c l
held Inst right o ■ • of a! ac’.s
was to orded an el« o' • ■ v e
bond-- for ii o ■ a city
water system. The on! . for the 
election will be printed ■ e nc'.t 
issue o f the Index.

Ben T. Brown 
Belton last week 
quaintance o f a 
daughter born in

made a ' trip to 
to make the ec- 
tine t ght-pound 
that city. Mr.

Brown returned theflrst o f the week 
and reports that the your.g-ter is a 
beauty.

The registered phar
macist renders you a 
service that is as pro
fessional, as ethical, as 

scientific as is the ser
vice of your physician.

Headquarters For / 

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Smokers Supplies, 

Magazines *

•* * Reliable Prescription Druggists €£

Corner Drug StoreTh* Jfanff Store
Phone 5  B. J. BOYD. Mgr.
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Local Item s
W. L. Ciristopher le ft  first o f the 

week fo r  Kurt Worth, where he will 
reu m e hs studie- ul the'Dan forth 
11 traim io School.

D;\ and Mrs. C. E. Waller and
’ ..urht r, Miss Emma, returned last

el. from r. visit to Dallas ami other 
points. They visited in Sulphur 

llrs. Waller’s old home

Rev. Joseph E. Eldridge and W ife 
iW ’atfood, spent a few hours in

j own and report n very enjoyable 
.tip.

i to AM last week renewing *c piaint- 
ance with old friends. Rev. Eld- 
ridge is pastor o f tl-.e Stratford
chutch.

Dr. C. I\ Tate has moved his off
ices to tin Christopher Drug Store. 
He hay well fitted up quarters in the 
rear o f the main store.

C. J. Beach can't keep out o f the 
oil business. This week he re-pur
chased his old interest in the oil 
l<usiness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reach are hap
py over the arrival o f u fine young 
Ifirl at their home. The young 
lady made her appearance Saturday 
and tipped the scale for eight pounds.

Lo»t— Jersey cow, blue with spot
ted flanks, left farm two miles north 
o f 4o)vn Tuesday o f last week. Prob
ably has young calf. Rewurd paid 
for information leading to recovery. 
Notify  George Shumnke, O’Donnell, 
Texas.

Joe Rohertson has n oved back to 
the O’Donnell section after having 
farmed a year in the northwest part 
o f  Lynn county. He will farm one 
o f  the Townzen places east o f town. 

---------- o ----------
Miss Pauline Wilhelm returned 

from Lubbock first o f the week
where she spent the holidays with 
her parents.

E. M. Wilder returned Tuesday 
from Jefferson where he spent the 
holidays with his family. Mr. W ild
er reports that the old town of Jef
ferson and surrounding country are 
in beter shape financially than for 
many years, owing to the splendid 
cotton crop that was raised last sea
son. He encountered rain all the 
way out until he reached the Cap 
Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harland spent 
the holidays with friends at Knox 
City and other points.

Victim of Hold-up
Visits O'Donnell

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gantt returned 
last week from a visit to Mineral 
home by Mr. Gantt's mother, Mrs. C. 
V. Gantt.

Kenneth E. Campbell left Sunday 
for Dallas where he will resume bis 
studies in a dental college. Mr. 
Campbell will return in June a full- 
llcdgcd doctor o f dentistry.

-j

Miss Alice Mills returned to her 
home at Shallowatcr first o f the 
week, a fter having spent the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. McCarroll 
and assisting in the Economy Store.

Misses Lois Latt and Margarite 
Philips, Tom V. Watson and E. C. ; 
Mix. Jr., were up from Lamesa Sat- j 
urday night to see “ Sinners in i 
Heaven”  at the State Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carroll have 
returned to Hereford where they will 
again take up their residence. Mr. 
Carroll has leasd the O'Donnell Hotel 
to O. D. Riddle.

Kelix Sisk le ft Tuesday for Hous
ton where he intbmis to join a party 
going to South America.

I have some very desireable lots 
southeast o f the school building for 
sale or trade. I f  you are looking 
for a bargain in lots see me at once. 
M. A. Scott.

The Ladies o f the W. M. U. met 
at the Baptist Church Monday with 
nine members present. A fter a few 
short talks and a short business ses
sion the regular studies were taken 
up.

W. L. Stephens, cashier of the 
Kirs.I Nutiontl Rank o f Strawn, and 
Gib Abernuthy, sheriff o f Palo 
Pinto county, spent a few hours in 
town Saturday. Mr. Stephens, was 
the recent victim o f a hold-up bj 
bandits who locked lum in a vault 
and took all the money in sight.

Mr. Stephens and Sheriff’ Aber
nathy had heard that there was more 
money in circulation in O ’Donnell 
than any town in Texas and came 
here to see where it was all coming 
from. When they took note of the 
areat number o f bales of cotton gin- 
led and the big feed crop now being 
sold, they at once decided that it 
was none o f the Strawn bank's mon
ey that was being so freely circu 
lated.

Newmoore Boy
Gets Jaw Broken

While R. E. Seay o f Newmoore, 
was backing his truck from his gar
age Sunday nfternoon, his young son 
who was standing back o f the cab, 
got his head caught between the top 
of the cab and the door facing. The 
contact broke his jaw and otherwise 
bruising his face, lie  was brought 
to Dr. C. P. Tute and after an exam
ination he was sent to a Lubbock 
sanitarium to have the broken bone 
set. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sanders 
accompanied the boy to the sanitar
ium.

Farm Bureau Will Meet 
Saturday At 7:30 P. M.

The annual meeting o f the Farm 
Bureau will be held at the school 
building Saturday evening at 7 :30. 
New officers for the year will be 
elected and delegates will be chosen 
to represent the O'Donnell chapter 
at the State Convention which will 
be held in Dallas January 20-23. It 
is desired to have ail members pre
sent at this meting.

CHURCH

Preaching service every Sunday 
morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
7 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend.

Young Peoples Training Class.
W. A. Kercheville, Pastor.

Born, Sunday night at 11 o'clock, 
a fine girl to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cathey o f the Pride community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moses and son, 
Allan, have returned from a visit to 
their old home at Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Montgomery i j 
returned from San Angelo where j < 
they had spent the holidays with rel- ! 
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McMurray 
returned from Chickusha. Oklahoma, ! 
Saturday, where they .-pent the holi
day* with reatives. 

r  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Chevrolet
A. B. Taylor came in Monday and 

not only paid up his own subscrip
tion, but made a Christmas present 
« f  the Index for a year to T. V. 
Guye at Parks. There are some 
mighty good folks living in O’Donnell ] 
who came from Park- and we are of 
the opinion that we are going to 
have some more from down that way I 
bet'oic the end o f rhe year.

Reduces
Prices

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crunk re
turned from Dulla Saturday where 
they hr.d spent the holidays with Mr. 
Crunk's relathes. They report hav
ing encountered lots of rain and 
mudo\ roads on their return.

TAYLOR’ GARAGE

6as Oils Accessories

Top and Curtain Repairing
New Tops made and old 

ones repaired.

Auto Painting

Eipert workmen in all lines. 

Give us your work

J. D. FREEM AN
Civil Engineer

Member Soc. A. M. E. 
Licensed Land Surveyor

Consulting Mapping

Surveying

K-.
%
.

LAMESA — 
E .« ! .  Swan

TEXAS 
Don Bradley

Electrical W ork
W iring  Houses a pecia lty  

Motor W ork 
Agent for

Edison Mazda Lamps

Cali or see me at home on 9th st. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

H. E. G ILLESPIE

Civil War Vetern Pi 
With Changi

Effective January l, 1926

Touring

Roadster

The d ama o f American train 
portation has been inacted within 
the 90 year life  ipici of Captain Jofl 
Mulcy Hoback, one o f the few  sur
viving links between the romantic 
day o f the covered wagon and the 
modern uutomobile.

Captain Hohuck who formerly 
.drove a covered wagon now is an en
thusiastic motorist.

In 1846 when ony 10 years old 
ho drove four yoke o f oxen as they 
plodded slowly westward with a 
creaking prairie schooner in which he 

his parents migrated ISO miles 
to Winniemas, Indiana, then a fron
tier town.

In crossing the Wabash river the 
eight oxen became frightened, got 
beyond control o f  the child driver 
and lunged uvay through shoulder- 
deep water. They nearly upset the 
wagon but finaly returned to the 
east bank o f the river at the battle 
ground near Lafayette, Indiana, 
where Harrison u few  years before 
had defeated a large band o f hostile 
Indians.

Today, 80 years later, Captain 
Hoback, erect, alert and with the 
clear eye o f the frontiersman, is en
joying transportation of a far d if
ferent type. A fte r  hesitating for 
10 years "to  tackle the new-fangled 
gasoline rigs,”  he has purchased a 
Chevrolet touring car.

“ Goes like a seairt rabbit,”  said 
Captain Hoback. “ Easy to drive 
too. I thought a body had to be 
pretty good machinery to handle a 
car. Maybe that was true way back 
when I first started to hanker after 
a car— when I was only 80 years old- 
hut it shorlcy isnt true now. I miss
ed a lot o f  fun by waiting so long.

Captain Hoback drives frequently 
in the vicinity o f Britton, Oklahoma, 
where he now resides. He has built 
a garage for the ear. The Captain 
rents out the large farm which he 

r^-hom estea<ie«l after joining the land 
rush from Oklahoma City in 1889.

“ I have been prosperous and suc
cessful in Indiana and later in Ark 
ansas,”  he explained. " I  owned 
two saw mills and n planing mill, but 
lost them during the Cleveland ud- 
ministiation. I went to Kurt Smith, 
Arkansas. Learning o f the procla
mation opening land in Okiuhoma, I 
walked finm Fort Smith to Oklaho
ma City. M> dog. Old Pal, went 
with me. I was broke, but that did- 
not matter to Old Pal. It took us 
nearly ten days. We lived oft' the 
country. Antelope and deer were as 
thick as crows in a cornfield.

“ During the excitement o f the land 
rush I lost my Old Pal. A  man off
ered me a ride in a wagon. Old

Pal w as
whistle 
rush w« 
everyboc 
horses, 
pmrie w 
one o f I 
the state 

“ That 
he's dea 
wistfully 
whole fi 
me now.

A fter 
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Dixon, 0 
master, I 
mayor. 
He ha* 
second v 
tlieCivil 
first call 
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Voluntee 
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.it ill har 
through 
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birthday 
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governor 
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and men 
G. A. R.. 
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to the h< 
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Springs,
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E. Eldridgc ami W ife 
lent a few hours in 

renewing acquaint- 
fricnds. Rev. Eid- 
r o f the Stratford

Henry Harland spent 
th friends at Knox 
ioints.

H. G. Gantt returned 
a visit to Mineral 

att's mother, Mrs.

ampbell le ft Sunday 
• he will resume his 
dental college. Mr. 
turn in June a full- 
f dentistry.

: Tuesday for Hous- 
hnds to join a party 
America.

very desireable lots 
school building for 

I f  you are looking 
lots see me at once.

the W. M. U. met 
hurch Monday with 
esent. A fte r  a few  
i short business ses- 
studies were taken

Victim of Hold-up
Visits O'Donnell

W L. Stephens, cashier o f the 
Kirs . Nationtl Bank o f Strawn, and 
Gib Ahernuthy, sheritf o f Palo 
Pinto county, spent a few hours in 
town Saturday. Mr. Stephens, was 
the recent victim o f a hold-up by 
bandits who locked luni in a vault 
and took all the money in sight.

Mr. Stephens and Sheritf Aber
nathy had heard that there was more 
money in circulation in O’Donnell 
than any town in Texas and came 
here to see where it was all coming 
from. When they took note of the 
great number o f bales o f cotton gin- 
led and the big feed crop now being 
sold, they at once decided that it 
was none o f the Strawn bank's mon
ey that was being so freely circu 
lated.

Newmoore Boy
Gets Jaw Broken

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Farm Bureau Witt Meet 
Saturday At 7:30 P. M.

The annual meeting o f the Farm 
Bureau will be held at the school 
building Saturday evening at 7 :30. 
New officers for the year will be 
elected and delegates will be chosen 
to represent the O'Donnell chapter 
at the State Convention which will 
be held in Dallas January 20-23. It 
is desired to have all members pre
sent at this meting.

bile U. E. Seay o f Newmoore, 
was backing his truck from his gar
age Sunday afternoon, his young son 
who was standing back o f the cab, 
got his head caught between the top 
o f the cab and the door facing. The 
contact broke his Jaw and otherwise 
bruising his face. He was brought 
to Dr. C. P. Tate and after an exam
ination he was sent to a Lubbock 
sanitarium to have the broken bone 
set. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sanders 
accompanied the boy to the sanitar-

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Preaching service every Sunday 
morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
7 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend.

Young Peoples Training Class.
W. A. Kercheville, Pastor.

Born, Sunday night at 11 o ’clock, 
fine girl to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Cathey o f the Pride community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moses and son, 
Allan, have returned from a visit to 
their old home at Lampasas.

Chevrolet
Reduces
Prices

ective January 1, 1926

>e

in Truck
i

»n Truck

Ul Prices f. o. b. Flint, M ichigan

tell Chevrolet
Company
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Civil War Vetern Pleased 
With Change In Travel

The d ama c.f American tram 
IHirtntior. has been inacted within 
the 90 year life  ipaii of Captain Jorl 
Mulcy Hoback, one o f the few  sur
viving links between the romantic 
day o f the covered wagon and the 
modern automobile.

Captain Hohack who formerly 
drove a covered wagon now is an en
thusiastic motorist.

In 1840 when ory 10 years old 
bo drove four yoke o f oxen as they 
plodded slowly westward with a 
creaking prairie schooner in which lie 
and his parents migrated 150 miles 
to Winniemas, Indiana, then a fron
tier town.

In crossing the Wabash river the 
eight oxen became frightened, got 
beyond control o f the child driver 
and lunged away through shoulder- 
deep water. They nearly upset the 
wagon but finaly returned to the 
east bank o f the river at the battle 
ground near Lafayette, Indiana, 
where Harrison u few  years before 
had defeated a large band of hostile 
Indians.

Today, 80 vea-s later, Cuptain 
Hoback, erect, alert and with the 
clear eye o f the frontiersman, ia en
joying transportation of a far d if
ferent type. A fte r  hesitating for 
10 years "to  tackle the new-fangled 
gasoline rigs," he has purchased a 
Chevrolet touring ear.

“ Goes like a beairt rabbit,”  said 
Captain Hoback. “ Easy to drive 
too. I thought a body had to be 
pretty good machinery to handle a 
car. Mnybe that was true wuy back 
when I first started to hanker after 
a car— when I was only 80 years old- 
hut it shorley isnt true now. I miss
ed a lot o f fun by waiting so long.

Captain Hobuck drives frequently 
in the vicinity o f Britton, Oklahoma, 
where he now resides. He has built 
n garage for the ear. The Captain 
rents out the large farm which he 

, homesteaded after joining the land 
rush from Oklahoma City in 1889.

“ I have been prosperous and suc
cessful in Indiana and later in Ark 
ansas," he explained. “ I owned 
two saw mills ar.d a planing mill, but 
lost them during the Cleveland ad
min iatration. I went to Fort Smith, 
Atkaii.as. Learning o f the procla
mation opening land in Oklahoma, I 
walked from Fort Smith to Oklaho
ma City. My dog. Old Pal, went 
with me. I was broke, but that did- 
not matter to Old Pal. It took us 
nearly ten days. We lived oft’ the 
country. Antelope and deer were as 
thick as cions in a cornfield.

“ During the excitement o f the land 
rush I lost my Old Pal. A  man off
ered me a ride in a wagon. Old

Pal was standing nearby when the 
whistle blew a. a signal that the 
rush was on. Guns were fired, 
everybody shouted and lashed their 
horses. The long race over the 
prnrio was very thrilling. I slaked 
one o f the most valuable farms in 
the state but lost Old Pal.

“ That was long ago and o f course 
he’s dead now,”  the old man added 
wistfully. "But I would give the 
whole farm to have him bark with 
me now.”

A fter living 16 years on the farm, 
Captain Hoback moved in 1905 to 
Dixon, Oklahoma, where he was post
master, railroad agent, marshall and 
mayor. He came to Britton in 1909. 
He has been married twice. His 
second w ife died in 1923. During 
theCivil War he answered Lincoln's 
first call and served five years as a 
captain of Company H, 57th Indiana 
Volunteers. He was reported dead 
at the Battle o f Shiloh. The captain 
-vtill ha- the sword which he carried 
through the war.

On the occasion o f his nintieth 
birthday recently, Captain Hohack 
entertained his friend M. E. Trapp, 
governor o f Oklahoma, and 100 oth
er guests including many pioneers 
and members o f Grant Post No. 1, 
G. A. R., o f which he is the only sur
viving member. In the ncur future 
Captain Hoback will test bis newly- 
acquired skill as a motorist on a tour 
to the home o f his daughter, Mrs. 
Mattie I<ouisa Hale, at Hebor 
Springs, Arkansas.

Tredway News
K. C. Wilcox and family of Child

ress, and other relatives from Hop- 
Kins county, have been visiting rel
atives here during Christmas week.

Oscar Ward and family moved to 
Hermleigh Thursday.

Grady Richardson o f Wheeler 
county, is spending the Christmas 
holidays with his sister, Mrs. Albert 
Bearden.

John L. Fisher and family spent 
Christmas day with Charles Nunnally

Arthur Williamson and family and 
George Stephenson and family visi
ted at Albert Lawrence’s home 
Christmas Day.

The Mesquite school started Mon- 
lay ofter a two-weeks vacation for 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin have just re
urn ed from a trip to Runnels 

county.
Correspondent.

Miss Thelma Palmer le ft last week 
for Canyon where she will resume 
her studies at the Teachers Training 
school. f

Agricultural Course 
To Be Held January 

28-29 At Lubbock
The farmers. Bankers, merchants, 

teachers, housewives and all other 
South Plains people ere invited to 
ittend the Agricultural Short Course 
which will be held at Lubbock Jan
uary 28 and 29, according to D. F. 
Ealon, Lubbock county Agricultural 
Agent who is chairman of the com
mittees making local arrangements.

The shout course is being held 
inder the direction o f the Inter- 
lationai Harvester Company wha will 
•end experienced speakers for the 
wo day session. The speakers 
dated to speak are; L. A. Hawkins, 
jractical farmer and horticulturist, 
Mrs. Go-don W. Ramlett, 13 years’ 
•xporience ia borne and school work 
•it Farmers Institute under the 
lirection o f Agricultural Colleges, E. 
T. Kbehsol, agronomist, 17 years ex
perience instructing.

Herman G. Janssen, assistant 
crew manager will accompany the 
speakers and will operate a movie 
maehine showing slides and reels il
lustrating facts brought out by the 
speakers.

A program o f diver.-ifUd and in
tensified farming will be stressed by 
the t poakers at the short course 
looking toward better conditions 
among South Plains farmers in the 
future.

J. G. Burdett An
nounces for Weigher

J. G. Burdett makes the announce
ment this week as candidal* for the 
office o f Public Weigher for the 
O'Donnell Precinct. In making this 
announcement Mr. Burdett says that 
he wants the office ar.d nods it and 
will make a clean race against any 
who may announce against him.

Mr. Burdett has lived here sines 
1919 and during this time has con
ducted himself in such manner that 
he has won many friends. He is 
a educated, honest and capable o f at
tending to all duties pertaining to 
the office and if  elected there is no 
doubt that he will make a good and 
efficient public weigher.

He wants and asks for the votes of 
every voter in the precinct and if 
elected he promises to look attr the 
duties pertaining to the office to the

best o f his ability, treating cne and 
all alike.

This is the first time Mr. Burdett 
has ever asked for an office and i f  he 
seems a little timid in asking for 
your vote, lay it to the fact that he i »  
new in the game o f politics.

Miss Louise Tucker le ft for Sher
man Sunday to resume her studies a t 
the Cerr-Burdette College.

Miss Alma Hyde left Thursday for
Knox City where she will spend *  
few days visiting with her parents 
before going to Roswell, New Mex
ico, where she will be employed » .
the L. D. Tucker store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin had as 
their holiday guest their sister, Mia* 
Ruth Van Meter from Texas Womans 
College, Fort Worth, and Earl Van 
Meter and family from Crosbyton.

Takes the Place 
of “ Drastic” 

Calomel
Never take another dose of the old style 

“ raw’’ calomel. There i* a newer and 
more improved kind knewo ms Pepsioated 
Calomel. It docs not tear through your 
*>*tein like a streak of lightning. People 
who are ill or suffering with biliousness, 
constipation, indigestion, and e peciallv 
with backache, headache and torpid liver 
can secure immediate and complete relief 
with thin new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, t.lways demand 
the “pep-si n: ted” kind. It is better for 
you, for it is purer, milder and more 
bentficinl to your entire system In 25c 
and 50c packages. 1 or sale by

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

BREAD CAKES 
P I E S

Special Orders on Cakes Solicited

QUALITY BAKERY
A. E. ALTER, Proprietor

T A N K S
Our tanks are made of Armco Ingot Irou'' 
and are the best anybody’s money can buy.
(Jet our prices ou those tanks before buying.

Kohler Plumbing Fixtures and best of 
materials used in plumbing install
ations. All work guaranteed.

T. S. ARM STRO NG

“Friendly 
Ground”

y .V / v .V / V / / ,v ,V / V / !«A ‘

When you come to a bank, whether you 
are a depositor or a depositor-to-be, we 
want you to know that you are on

“FRIENDLY GROUND”

We want you, too, to be so pleased, 
more than just satisfied, with the friendly 
services of our institution and the court- 
euos treatment of our personnel, that you 
will want to bring your friends here avS 
well. W e welcome you.

TH E  FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK

l THE ECONOMY STORE f
V y

Our inventory reveals the fact that we have enjoyed a reasonably fair 

business— really better than we expected— and we want to express to all 

our hearty appreciation for the liberal patronage extended to us.

$

I

We are in business to make money, but at the same time we want to 

give you a chance to make some too, by selling you

Mare Goods For Same Money 
Same Goods For Less Money

We are continually adding new departments to our store, the latest being a

C A N D Y , CIGAR, A N D  TO BACCO  
D EPAR TM ENT

In about 15 days we will have a complete Millinery Department.

\ We have also provided a

LADIES’ REST ROOM
and we want ail our friends to feel free to ttsc it at all times.

Make your appointments to meet your friend* at 4

THE ECONOMY STORE
Iu The Heart of The Shopping District

I
t i

ri

l  m

m .
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X T  ALVE of health mar not be reck
oned la dollar* and cents. Two 

thousand years ago there was |ier 
baps some excuse for the gastronome, 
but today there Is none. 3'he wsv to 
health lies In a lutlaured diet Hip
pocrates. the father of medicine, 
flfurcd along the same lines back 4-MJ 
B- O. He expressed ths belief that 
the science of medicine had Its be
ginning In the efforts of men and 
women to Bnd better and smoother 
diets.

EHst In tbs home today la becom
ing a matter of premier considera
tion. Women are taking cognisance 
of, tbooo Important food elements 
known as sltsralaea. They baye 
teamed, alse. the benefit te the ha- 
man body af such minerals as Iron, 
calcium and phosphorus.

This knowledge boo roasted In the bounce If« ptsnnlsg her meauo with an 
ogs open to dletory values, which It 
the big reason why milk hat assumed 
mch s large piece In the menu of fho 
Anjorkaa family Milk contains every 
•tractors 1 "Vament for body bonding 
It Is an almost perfect food. Despite 
ths boot refrigeration facilities, milk 
wtU keep sweet only a short time 
Million I s f American bouse wives bare 
•aired this big problem by using avap 
stated tetlk. which Is simply fresh 
cow's milk sterilised In cans to 
achlevs keeping dualities and with 
Staty per cent of the water removed

Bvaporated milk It not the same st 
condensed milk, although many per- 
oons confuse the two. Tbs condensed 
product is a combination of milk and 
sugar cane In a two-flfth cane sugar 
and three fifth milk proportion. Evsp 

•omted milk has nothlag but water 
takes from it and nothing at all added 

•Sugar Is the preservative used In 
manufacturing the condensed product. 
While heat only Is the preservative 
for evaporated milk For this reason 
the evaporated product may be used 
In any wav in which market milk ft

W o r d  to  th e  W ’ te
"I mil In debt to the department e-

street railways to the evtent uf sev 
trill hundred dollars;" suM the norfb 
side Ini-mess mini. "I tint not liSilnllt 
irtllctetl with lst|mes of memory, hut 
when I hnppcnetl to meet a friend It 
the hank the other day. I stopped t 
talk a moment and then wont on 
leaving beldrut my hag containing the 
bunge I bad ubla|m i| for .Saturday. 1 

hoarded a Wooilwuril avenue cat and 
'bf.llrst thing that caught toy eye was 
the ,slgii at thf.end of the car where 
|he destination «*r nnm.» of -lie line 
usually appears. TMs said In rod Irt- 
ters, ‘Slop! Turn Hack!’—a to
♦.he condrtrlor to retvtml the lit hi strip. 
In a Auli'cr.m« l i t  picture of m.v has 
heneuth the.desk nt the hank. Believe 

j me, I turned back. The bug was thore 
uotouched."—L*» roit News.

_
I  he M a n  Who K n o w  How
The Mum le (tiu.) I ’r. ss springs » 

spring thunghl as well as sermon In
ibis one:

"The man who know! how to do 
things around the yard becomes a citi
zen of paramount importance. Yon 
mu.v know a great deal about stocks
and bonds, but wlmt do yon know 
about seeds unit bulbs? You may know 

! much ubout a straight business policy, 
hut call you u!ow a straight furrow 7 
If you cunnol liml.lllpulsts a ln>« In 
the springtime, of what avail Is It to 
yon as ft Citizen, that you can pilot a 
straight eight' But If you can make 
two potatoes grow where none grew 
before, or esn induce a green onion to 
hob itseJf above the greensward where 
before was only grass, you are entitled 
to the distinguished service cross of 
Aotpost Icily."
■ .  ..R W •

It
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Public Auction Sale 5

MONDAY, JANUARY, 11th, 1926
A T  10 O ’clock

One mile south and six miles and one 
half East of O ’Donnell on the J. J. Weems 
farm. Everything must be sold and this 
sale does include everything even to 
household furniture.

A. J. GILSTRAP, Owner 

COL. W. E. JOHNSON, AUCTIONEER

We give curb service. Christ

opher Drugs.

-G O  T O -

MARKETCITY
—for —

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered.

W . J. SHOOK, Prop.

Farming Implements

WEEK BEGINNING JAN. 11.
& *\v Monday

1 “Gold Heals”

Tuesday

“The Swan

Wednesday
“The Perfect Flapper”

Thursday

“The Devils Cargo”

Friday
“Daring Chances'”

Saturday
“Double Action Daniels”

!

YOU STILL HAVE A

CHANCE TO GET

THE

We wish to announce to the farmer 
that we have just received sereral cars of 
the celebrated J. I. Case farming imple
ments. ^

Shetland Pony and Cart

BreakingPlows
One and Two Row Planters

One and Two Row Cultivators
Now is the time to get them 

TW O ROW EMERSON GODEVILS
Come in and let us talk over your farm 

needs.

Singleton’s Store

Remember, Every dollar you pay on 
back accounts count the same as purchase 

of goods for cash. A te t • M.

Come in and let us explain how jmu may
** i "

be the one to get the Shetland Pony and 

Cart. This is a prize worth while.

Brown Bros.

THE INDEX
Published every Friday 

at O’Donnell. Texas

T. J- Kollis....Editor and Owner

SUBSCRIPTION K A T E S
In first zone.....................$1.T>0
Beyond first zone............... 2.00

Advertising rates on application

Promi

Entered as second class mat
ter September 28, 1023. at the 
pest office at O’ Donnell, Texas, 
nnder the Act of Marcb8, 1879

Those who visit O ’Donnell at night 
■re attracted by the many awning 
lights that have been recently install
ed by the individual merchants. 
These lights with the corner lights 
installed by the city, give the town 
a metropolitan air at night. The 
mark o f a modern city is it* pro
gressive spirit— a desire to adopt 
modern methods. Look at our great 
abundant life, pouring through its 
streets day and night. An air of 
prosperity and well being and hap
piness. Go through the streets at 
night and what do you see? One 
thing at least— well lighted streets. 
Light is the sign o f life. A dark 
city is a dead city: when night comes 
the people keep inside doors; they 
will not walk on a dark street to do 
their “ window shopping”  with those 
o f their family who have no other 
time.

O’Donnell is a light city and a 
live city.
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O’Donnell Index: Found— Pock-
etbook containing money and a note 
stating that "H e who finds this 
hoog and does not return it to its 
owner would steal a nickel olT a 
dead man’s eye.”  Owner can have 
same by calling at the Index office 
and paying 50c for this notice.

I f  the finder o f the above men- 
’  tioned pocketbook does not return 

it to the owner, after reading the 
contents, it will be presumptive 
evidence o f the finder’s being what 
the owner suspected. But the re
ward offered for the lost property 
impugns, indirectly, the integrity 
o f  the finder. It assumes that with
out the promise o f fifty cents the 
finder’s honesty would succumb to 
temptntion. I f  State Press were 
to lose his own pocketbook— which 
heaven forbid!— he wouldn’t offer 
a reward for the first thing. He 
would advertise for his lost prop
erty and assure the finder that if 
the latter would return the port
folio no reward would be paid, and 
no questions asked. I f  that didn’t 
bring home the bacon, so to speak, 
an advertisement with a reward 
attached would be run. The fact 
is that S. P. would rather spend 
ten dollars for advertising than 
two dollars for a reward. To re
ward a person for being honest 
seems a subtle reflection on all 
honesty. It is like a beautiful lady 
giving kisses to gentlemen who 
aabscribe liberally to her pet char
ity. She unintentionally implies 
that without their money she would 
not kiss them. They, on their part, 
imply that without the kisses they 
would not contribute* A  charity is 
never really: a charity unless it 
involves s6me inconvenience to the 
almoner. There is no philanthropy 
in a kiss that is stamped with a 
cash consideration, n or is there a 
sacrificial element in a g ift o f 
money which bargains for a kiss. 
Lastly, it is an im pairedhonesty 
that returns a lost pocketbook for 
the reward offered. Still, i f  S. P. 
were to find Mr. Ford’s purse the 
finder might be induced to accept 
a fliver.

State Press in Dallas News.
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DRY GOODS and GROCERIES <3
WE ARE NEW IN  TOW N BUT, OLE 

BUSINESS

Come over and give us a trial and le

Tartt Tailoring C
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WEEK BEGINNING JAN. 11.

£ Monday

“Gold Heals”
| ■ . ' . • • •  ” 
'i Tuesday 1

I  “The Swan .. 1I ,£ Wednesday j •

“The Perfect Flapper”
$| Thursday

I ‘‘The Devils Cargo”

Friday
“Daring Chances'”

Saturday
§ “Double Action Daniels”1
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YOU STILL HAVE A

CHANGE TO GET

THE

Shetland Pony and Cart

Remember, Every dollar you pay on 

back accounts count the same as purchase 

of goods for cash. A * ' • >».

Come in and let us explain how jmu may 

be the one to get the Shetland Pony and 

Cart. This is a prize worth while.

Brown Bros.
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES Q

* ”• v  ■ t
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THE O’CONNELL INDEX

THE INDEX
Pu b lish ed  every Friday 

at O’Donnell, Texas

T. J. Kellis....Editor and Owner

SUBSCRIPTION K A T E S
In lirst zone.....................$1.50
Beyond ti rst zone..............  2.00

A d v e r t is in g  rates on application

Entered as second class mat
ter September 28, 1023. at the 
peet office at O’ Donnell, Texas, 
nnder the Act of March3, 1870

Those who visit O ’Donnell at night 
■re attracted by the many awning 
lights that have been recently install
ed by the individual merchants. 
These lights with the corner lights 
installed by the city, give the town 
a metropolitan air at night. The 
mark o f a modern city is its pro
gressive spirit— a desire to adopt 
modern methods. Look at our great 
abundant life, pouring through its 
streets day and night. An air of 
prosperity and well being and hap
piness. Go through the streets at 
night and what do you see? One 
thing at least— well lighted streets. 
Light is the sign o f life. A dark 
city is a dead city; when night comes 
the people keep inside doors; they 
will not walk on a dark street to do 
their “ window shopping”  with those 
o f their family who have no other 
time.

O’Donnell is a light city and a 
live city.

Prominent Citizen Mar
ried Daring Holidays

Miss Annie Baker, County Sup
erintendent of Dawson County 
Schools, and I’uul W. Gooch, pro
minent farmer o f O'Donnell, were 
married at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. K. W. Baker at Blank
et, Texas, on Thursday, December 
31st at eight thirty.

Miss Baker has been serving as 
County Superintendent of Dawson 
County Schools for the past two 
years. She has handled the duties 
o f the place in a very efficient man
ner. She made no statement in re
gard to her plans for the future be
fore leaving Lamesa last week for 
Blunket, where she spent the holi
days with relatives hut it is said that 
she plans to continue her work as 
county superintendent until the ex
piration o f the present term.

Friends here have been advised 
that Mr. and Mrs. Gooch will return 
here in a few days.

Dawion County Journal
The contracting parties are well 

known in O ’Donnell and have many 
friends who wish them a long and 
happy life in which the Index sin- 
cerey joins.

O’Donnell Index: Found— Pock-
etbook containing money and a note 
stating that “ He who finds this 
l>oog and does not return it to its 
owner would steal a nickel otf a 
dead man's eye.”  Owner can have 
same by calling at the Index office 
and paying 50c for this notice.

I f  the finder o f the above men- 
tioned pocketbook does not return 
it to the owner, after reading the 
contents, it will be presumptive 
evidence o f the finder’s being what 
the owner suspected. But the re
ward offered for the lost property 
impugns, indirectly, the integrity 
o f  the finder. It assumes that with
out the promise o f  fifty cents the 
finder’s honesty would succumb to 
temptation. I f  State Press were 
to lose his own pocketbook— which 
heaven forbid!— he wouldn’t offer 
a reward for the first thing. He 
would advertise for his lost prop
erty and assure the finder that if 
the latter would return the port
folio no reward would he paid, and 
no questions asked. I f  that didn’t 
bring home the bacon, so to speak, 
an advertisement with a reward 
attached would be run. The fact 
is that S. P. would rather spend 
ten dollars for advertising than 
two dollars for a reward. To re
ward a person for being honest 
seems a subtle reflection on all 
honesty. It is like a beautiful lady 
giving kisses to gentlemen who 
subscribe liberally to her pet char
ity. She unintentionally implies 
that without their money she would 
not kiss them. They, on their part, 
imply that without the kisses they 
would not contributes A  charity is 
never really; a charity unless it 
involves sdme inconvenience to the 
almoner. There is no philanthropy 
tn a kiss that is stamped with a 
cash consideration, n or is there a 
aacFiflcial element in a g ift o f 
money which bargains for a kiss. 
Lastly, it is an im pairedhonesty 
that returns a lost pocketbook for 
the reward offered. Still, i f  S. P. 
were to find Mr. Ford’s purse the 
finder might be induced to accept 
a fliver.

State Press in Dallas News.

Manager Awarded 
Exceptional Contract

Manager A. B. Carpenter o f the 
State Theatre, lias been one o f the 
lucky managers, in this "State”  in 
closing a contract with, The South
ern Entertainers and Concert Co., 
to appear in the State theatre, Jan. 
12-13. The company is on their 
return trip from the Pacific Coast. 
They have played in the best houses 
in the Western territory, including 
the Baker Theatre, Portland, Ore., 
The Mission Theatre, San Francisco, 
The Majestic, Los Anges, Calif., 
Columbia Theatre, Phoniex, Ariz.

The Company comes highly re
commended, carrying ten people, 
featuring Baby Jack, Americas 
premier child dancer and entertain
er, Lady Blue Singers, good clean 
comedy, solo musicians, and the 
Famous Radio Band from Memphis, 
Tenn., The Southern Syncopators.

Tucker Leaves
For New Home

L. D. Tucker finished packing his 
stock o f dry goods Thursday and 
left with the goods by truck for 
Roswell, New Mexico, where he will 
open a store of a like character con
ducted here. Mrs. Tucker and chil
dren le ft by auto Monday for their 
new home.

It is with sincere regret that the 
Index chronicles the leaving o f the 
Tucker fumily. These good people 
have proven themselves worthy and 
they will he missed both in the busi
ness and social life  o f O’Donnell. 
They have the best wishes o f a host 
o f friends for hteir success.

Miss Christine Millwee went up to 
Slaton Tuesday to attend the wed
ding o f her friend Miss Hardestry, 
daughter o f Rev. John P. Rardestry.

T A N - N 0 - M 0 R E
TH£ SKI N P.f A U T I F I  l  R

Protects, ImprsTN, 
Beautifies

Prevents chapping 
tening o ffind roughening 

the skin in cold weather; tan and 
sunburn in the wanner months. 
Ae a beautifier it has no equal.

Tints: White and Flesh. Three 
•Izes, 35c. 60c and $1.00, at
toilet counters.

10c will bring you a liberal 
sample with silk sponge FREE.

Baker Laboratories, Inc.
31 Linden Ave. Memphis, Tenn.

WE ARE NEW IN  TOW N BUT, OLD HEADS A T  THE 

BUSINESS

Come over and give us a trial and let’s get acquainted

Tartt Tailoring Company
, WE call far aad Deliver

* < Phene SI

Located in the Tomlinson Building
zlas <

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 12-13

7-FEATURE ACTS-7
y .v / v / .w .v .w / ,v ,v ,v .v ,v , ,, v . v , ', v , v , ', v , v , v , v / , v . v / , ', v  - / ,v  .. -

T H E  H A R G IS  SISTERS  

Stellar Singers and 

Dancers

H A R R Y  G O R D O N  

Com edy Entertainer 

De Luxe

*******

JE A N  T A L B E R T  

Offering a C yc ’e of 

Latest Song Hits

B A B Y  JACK  

America’s Greatest 

Child Dancer

w .v . - w .w v

THE SOUTHERH SYNCOPATORS
The Fastest Musical Aggregation in 

Vaudeville, Featuring

RAM ONDA, The handed Wizard of the Violin

x.ooooooc ■ w v .v .v .v .v .v .v / .v .v ’.vwaor

AND THE FEATURE PICTURE
Tuesday “ THE SWAN”

Wednesday “ THE PERFECT ”

b* [Vaudeville plays night shows only

Prices: - Adults 50c:-Children-25c., „  _

r Regular prices prevail at afternoon shows

7-Feature Acts-7

State Theatre
m*

j  \ _  '-’w  Qi . f  . A

^  - > i*»
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

C. IN. Moses and Geo. D. 
Foster Elected Aldermen

Th«* special election o f last Tues
day did not create a jfreat deal ol 
attention among; the voters, then 
beintf only 19 votes cast. C. W. 
Moses and Geo. I). Foster were chos
en as aide! men in the plarcc o f T. 
R. Bailey and C. 1. Kuykendall, re* 
' i^ned

The New officers will be sworn in 
by the mayor at th.» next meeting: of 
the City Council. They are both 
conservative business men and no 
doubt will serve the city as well a.- 
their predecessors have done.

B tsh McGonagill Speaks Up Church o f Christ Takes
Lead In S• 5. Race

Mayor o f Quanah
Predicts Big Year

K. A. Jones. mavor o f Quunah, 
was here this week looking over the 
business of the K. A. Jones Hard
ware funipany. He expressed him
self as well pleased with the trade 
accorded his store the past year and 
believed that it would even ex
perience a larger trade during 11*26. 
lie  said that O'Donnell was to be 
complimented on the progressive 
steps it was taking in securing mun
icipal improvements and that we are 
going at it in the right way by secur
ing one thing t a time.

The Index got a rise out o f Bush 
McGonagill this week. He moved 
hack to Santu Anna a couple ot 
weeks ago and failed to leave his 
adilre - and ha thereby missed two 
issues o f the family weekly. Bush 
writes. "It  almost breaks my heart 
to think that I will have to rough 
house the Index force, but such will 
he the ease if you don't forward tht 
paper to my address.”  Bush will 
get the Index.

Moore-Dorman

Miss Moore and a Mr. Dorman 
were married at the Methodist par 
sonage last Sunday by Rev. Hicks 
The young couple live in the T Bar 
community.

The Church o f Christ took a leap 
in the number attending Sunday 
school last Sunday and passed all 
the other churches. Elder Kerche- 
ville has been doing some hard work 
the past few weeks for his church 
and has gradually been building it 
up in number attending all the ser
vices. The following shows how the 
various Sunday schools stood last 
Sunday:

Methodist 74
Presbyterian 21
B ip tU  121
Fit St Christian .  29
Naxarene 40
Church o f Christ 124

Tatal i m

A e feature curb service. 
■ pher Drugs.

Christ
Max Silverman

Leaving Soon

Lumber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.

Lowrie-Christian

Miss Ignore Lawrie and Z. T. 
Christian \vcr« married in Lamesa on 
rhrisf mas Eve. Miss Lowrie is 
principal of the Newmoore school 
and tmusrii; in the O ’Donnell school 
the \mst two years. Mr. Christian 
has been operating: a farm southeast 
o f town the past two seasons.

RECTPEPS
W I L O S O C H Y

T 7  _ >

f e i

Max Silverman has been packing; 
hi* stock o f dry goods this week foi 
shipment to Amarillo where he will 
again engage in business. Since 
coming here the Silverman store has 
received a large trade and erevyone 
•avs that Mr. Silverman is making a 
mistake in leaving just when he his 
built up a big trade. The Silverman 
family has made many friends in 
O’Donnell and everyone regrets that 
they have decided to leave.

See Us At
O ’D O N N E L L
L E V E L L A N D

M U LE SH O E
JEFFERSON

—-------o-

Lynn County Motor 
Company Putting On

Big Auction Sale

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 o'clock each 

Sunday. Regular church service 
very Sunday morning at l l  a. m. 

and 7:-*l0 at night. Special mucin 
.v home talent at each service. A 
ordial invitation is extended to all 
«  attend.

C>
Some men haveYvF 

brams enough to have 
a decent headache”

'.V ,V .V .V .V »W ,V .V / / V ,V .V .V W / .V / V # V .V .V / .V .V / / V ''
X

WANT ADS

We will r»av off those land notes 
or you and give you better term*. 
'I he O  D onn ell Land Com pany.

Wanted To trade Ford 
ster for a good milch cow. 
Wimberly & Pugh Shoe 
O ’Donnell, Texas.

Road-
Apply
Shop.

C O T T O N  S E E D
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown 

from pure Georgia stock. See 
M. C. H am ilton .

Business and Professional 
Directory

DR. C. P. T A T E  C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
Physician and O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Tho Lynn County Motor Com
pany announces that a big auction A ll 
save o f used Ford car* will be held 
at the garage next Saturday after
noon. This is the first time that 
the sale o f used ears has been made 
by auction and it is expected that it 
will prove as popular here as it has 
elsewhere. I f  you want to buy a 
car at your own price be on hand at 
the sale Saturdav.

Surgeon . . . .
Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Nii»lit

Office Phone 21, day or ni^ht 

O’DONNELL. . TEXAS

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostopath.,

Phone 102

Hours: »  to 12 and 2 to<? 
New office on bth street.

Freight Hauling and Drayage
On the Wagon All the Time. 

(Jive Us Your Work

JAM ES &  E T T E R

Carl Rountree
L A W Y E R

F mt S « l«— Underwood typewriter 
for sale at a bargain. Machine 
good as new. Will take $40. See 
J. E. Scott.

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche 
s on sale at the Hanev Drug Store, 
I’Donnell, Texas. The first daily 
apei to your town every day.

Texhoma Oil and Refining 
Company

C . J. BEACH. A g e n t

have a number o f places for sale.
P E C A N S  Plant Paper shell pea- j

cans, fru it trees and roses around i w .  , . ,. We represent the best loan com-
your home and you will point with t___ ,* • . . x , Panies to be found. I f  you need a
pndr and » y  th.s ts the place Ioan on your farm< come jn an(i ,e t>
where I live H.ghw.y Nur.er, U lk it over. O’Donnell L.nd Co.
C o a fin y , Clyde, Texas

Corn for Sale— Good ear corn for 
sale. See me at my farm three 
miles west o f O’Donnell, on Pride 
road. Lewis C. McClellan.

I f  you want a bargain in an im- 
roved farm or raw laud near O’D on-;-., ...
ell. see Scot. & Pfrimmer. They W e  Wl11 aPPr<?Ciate all business

L m I— Jersey cow, blue with spot
ted flanks, le ft farm two miles north 
n f town Tuesday o f last week. Prob
ably has young calf. Reward paid 
for information leading to recovery. 
Notify Georg'- Shumake, O ’Donnell, 
Texas.

FOR SALE
Tractors Planters, Godevils, Break

ing Plows, Wagons and all kinds o f 
Farming Implements. One-third 
rash. See M. C. Hamilton.

For Sale Two fresh milch cows. 
One Jersey-Durham and one Jersey- 
Halstein, both good milkers and with 
ralves two weeks old. Will sell at 
at bargain. See me at my farm sev
en miles east o f O’Donnell T. A. 
Harris.

Strayed— Large Jersey cow, had 
rape around neck when last seen. 
Notify J. E. Scott.

For Sal* or L o o m — I  will sell or 
leoae 190 acres o f land cheap. See 
John McLaurin.

Riven us. 
times.

Prompt service utal

Wholesale and Retail

For Sale Jersey milch cow, 
fresh, calf twelve days old, good 
milker, can be bought at a bargain. 
See J. V. Burdett at Berry Flat 
school house.

Por Sale or Rent— My section 22, 
one mile west o f Hindman switch; 
also the west half o f section 2, same 
section Hindman Switch. See me at 
hotel north o f northwest corner of 
square, Lamesa, Monday, January 11 
and following days. J. A. Hindman.

Lost— .Jersey cow, blue with spot
ted flanks, le ft farm two miles north 
o f town Tuesday o f last week. Prob
ably has young calf. Reward paid 
for information leading to recovery. 
Notify George Shumake, O’Donnell, 
Texas.

For Trad* .1 want to trade a
Ford truck for a touring car. Phone 
John L. Fisher, Tredway, Texas.

Lott— 33x5 Firestone Tire and 
Rim on road between Joe Bailey and 

•  Tredway. Finder will please return
C w s  far Sal*— Good ear corn for to C. J. Beach anr receive reward, 

—to. See me at my farm three ■. ■ o —  .
mile* weat o f O’ODonaell, *n (lie Wa— ad— Hoarders and Roomers,
Frtde road, lanris C. ’McClellan. close in. See W. L. falmer..

; K. K. K.
MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 

NIGHT. V IS IT IN G  BROTH
ERS WELCOME.

Save your soles
—and-

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old Shoes 
and we will make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

WIMBERLY & PUGH 
Shot and Harness Shop

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 347

Lamesa, Texas

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER. Aifent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

O r. L . 0 .  S T E P H E N  and 
D r. C . E. W A LLER

DENTISTS
Phone 21

Office over First N i '. i  »ml B fc 
Warren Bldg. O'Dor.nell, Tex.

W. H. CRUNK
L A W Y E R

NOTARY rU F L :G

Warren Bldg. 

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

JO H NSO N 'S BARBER SHOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us 

J. JOHNSON. Prop.

V- O. KEY 

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS

FROST & BAILEY  
L A N D  CO

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t 
7:00 p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson, W. M.
Mrs.Margarite Midtlle’ or, See.

Farm Land,

Ranches,
* t i r

. Loans and

Insurance

List your land with us 
O ’Donnell, T  exas

I .  O .  O .  F .
Meets every 

Friday night at 
Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

MRS. P. H. NORTHCADSS
Loans

Shook and Gibson
See us for Long

and Short Hauls* 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery of fnrni- 
ture as received. No distaace 
too great.

. 1
,/ J

The PioneerAbstractConpanf
¥

Phone 157 Taboka, Texas* _

Abstracters Conveyancers 
Loans

Office with SheriS{ai|id
Tax ^ol'cctor

■ .•$ ; * * ■

Worth  
$900 a Year, but—

Sine hundred dollars u year Is the 
lue of the av-rage housewife's 

services In the 
home, and statis
tics show there 
a r e  20,700,000 
women engaged 
In housework, ac
cording to Mrs. 
Leonora Z. Meder, 
prominent . Chi
cago w oni an 
lawyer and econ
omist.

“The w i f e , "  
said Mrs. Meder. 
who was form'er- 

•onora Z. Mcdar. |y commissioner 
public welfare of Chicago, “ Is an

I P o le  Ti
Master John L! 

year-old son of J. 
man of Crawfords* 
ot sneaking out v 
un eveulng nt vai 

I Impressed by m 
tlcular notice of 
tils “big violin.”  at 
orchest ra—niegp I tt 

“ Why mother,” i 
a big rawer and » 
this." as he goes 
of bowing.

Jumping up an 
'above Ids head lie 
! “ And mother, tl 
• reach up the. 

News.

child T*- asked motl 
pprssed by DorOt t 
mated etrength.

“ I heard daddy 
tree and didn't kn 
I waa going to heR

Up a
Dorothy Anne w 

on the hack' port-lr.
. to. see-wlmt the /-I 
her surprise, her fo 

iecatlre, purchasing agent, budget glng violently at 
[port, and producer rolled Into one. trying to get It on 
he aucc—aful home maker studies “ What In the wo 
od values. She arranges her 
tdget ao that the food ahe buys will 
ire all the necessury body building 
Millies.
“The woman who would keep down 

food bill will do better to spend 
money on milk and green vegeta- , good lutenlloM

I than on butter, though butter l»J ---------
• f tho bout tourcea of the ea- j  have some vi 

ttal food element, vitamin A. There l^ th e a s t  o f the i 
hatter auhatltntes. hut nothing . . .

|m  take tho plare o f milk a.d vege- °Kr * " * * •
r r ||T for a bargain in 1<

> •‘Milk, food experts My. la the moat 
iy perfect food. Srienc- solved 
problem by Inventing evaporated 

which Is simply freuh cew'a 
atarUlzed In cans and with sixty 
■at of the wafer removed. Bo
evaperated milk la. of double 
■see o f ordinary market milk, 

honeowlros dilute It half and 
with water for cooking purpose* 

pigling longer than ordinary m|lk. 
here la eo waste from touring. Then,

, dt la cheeper.
“Bavtngo ale# can be mads os meat, 

pnrtloaa of beef skillfully 
are highly nutritious and often 
tasting than portions which 

more. Tha shoulder, breast and 
m i t  of lamb are excellent. Pork 

Realtors, feet, tails, heart, sparuriba 
hocks are la tho same category.”

M- A* Scott.

riehae

We feature curb service, 
pher Drugs.

Christ-

F*r Sal*— Pure Ribbon Cat 
fresh from the mill... Gua 

need pure and o f the best quality, 
ee N. G. Betenbough at the store.4t

W a n t  
W a n t  i 
W a n t  a 

W a n t  a s 
Want to s 
Want to bt 
Want to sell 
Want to sell 
Want to sell f 

Want to sell t 
Want to sell dr 

Want to sell clotl 
Want to find cust 

A D V E R T IS E  II 
Advertising will g 
Advertising keej 
Advertising mal 
Advertising be 
Advertising n 
Advertising 
Advertise a 
Advertise j u 
A d vertise 
A  d v e t i s 
A d v e r t i 

A d v e 
H E

*
If

Vi
prove
Ford

NATIONAL
JAN L7

Exhibiting the Imp 
Featuring the latt

From January 9 to 1 
hold a National Sh 

ved Ford cart ai 
equipment.

it will be the fin 
_ f  cart the publi 

Ive you an entirely 
,uty and utility oi 

t. Even if  you 
areful inspection • 

cars, you should set 
something entirely n
The Show will begin 
uary 9, and will lat 
January 16. Be sure

Spon
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Lumber— Cheap
Direct
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Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
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( Business and Professional
Directory ft

DR. C. P .  T A T E  C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
Physician and O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Not SurgerySurgeon . . . .  Not Medii-ino 
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 

( ‘ ’DONNELL. - TEXAS

Not < )stopath*

Phone 102

Hours: W to 12 and 2 to 6
New office on bth street

Carl Rountree
L A W Y E R

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 347

Lamesa, Texas
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ness Shop

Magnolia 
Products

J. E. BAKER. Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

Dr. 1. D. S TEP H EN  and 
D r. C. E. WALLER

DENTISTS
Phone 21

Office over Fir-t Nk hr.a! B >• k 
Warren Bldg. O'Donnel!. Tex.

W. H .  CRUNK
L A W Y E R .

n o t a r y  r u pL : o

JO H NSO N 'S BARBER SHOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us 

J. JOHNSON. Prop.

F R O S T  &  B A IL E Y  
L A N D  C O

Warren Bldg. 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
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Farm Land,

Ranches,

. Loans and

Insurance!

List your land with us 
O ’Donnell, T  exas

I .  O .  O .  F .
Meets every 

iFriday night at | 
Odd Fellows Hall 

O'Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

MRS. P. H . NORTHCROSSl
Loans

V. O. KEY 

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS

Shook and Gibson
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery of furni
ture as received. No distance 
too great.

I r

The Pioneer A bstractC oapaif
Phone 157 Taboka, Texas.

Akstnctirs Conveyancers 
Leans

Office with Sherifffatpd
Tax ^effector

. i f  At
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louse work Worth
$900 a Year, but—

,a**t
i ' .

iinp hunilrwl dollars a year la tin* 
| l i . r  tbo uveruge housewife's 

services In the
borne, and statis
tics show there 
a r e  20.700,000 
women engnged 
In housework, ac
cording to Mra. 
Leonora Z. Metier, 
prominent . Chi
cago w oni an 
lawyer and econ
omist.

“The w i f e . ” 
said Mrs. Metier, 
who was fornier- 

2. M«4»r. |y commissioner 
public welfare of Chicago, “ Is an 

tacwtlT*. purchasing agent, budget 
and producer rolled Into one. 

successful home maker studies 
value*. She arranges her 
ao that the food she buya will 

alt the necessary body building 
sillies.
"The woman who would keep down 

food bill will do better to spend 
moeey on milk and green vegeta- 
than on butter, though hotter 1* 
of tho boat sources of tho ea- 

otlal food element, vitamin A. There 
batter suhstltntee. bat notblag 

take tba ptaco o f milk and vege-

“Milk, food experts any, la tho moat 
I f  perfect food. Science solved 
problem by Inventing evaporated 

which lo simply fresh cow's 
atsrllUed In esas and with sixty 

cent of the water removed. Bo- 
osaporatsd milk la. of double 

richness o f ordinary market milk, 
honaswlvaa dilute It half and 

with wathr for cooklag purposes 
longer than ordinary m|lk, 

la aa waste from touring. Then, 
, i t  la cheaper.

also can be made oa meat, 
parti one of beef skillfully 

I are highly nutritious end often 
tasting than portion* which 

mar*. Th* shoulder, breast sad 
moat of lamb ar* excellent. Pork 

I dors, feet tall*, heart, sparartbs 
hacks ar* la th* aam* category.’*

vg u .m - j
i P o le  T o o  L o n x

Master John Liiupus ll.irretl, stx- 
yeurold sun uf .1. A. Harrell, clothing 
man of Craufordsvllle. Is in the habit 
of sneaking out with Ids daddy for
un evening nt vaudeville.

I Impressed by music, be takes par
ticular notice of the musician and 
ids “big violin." ns lie calls it, In the 
orchestra—meaning the bass viol.

"Why mother." suys John, “ be has 
a big rawer qnd saws and saws like 
lids," as be goes through* the motion 
of bowing.

Jumping up ns lie reaches high 
'above Ids head lie continues: 
j “And mother, the .tngu can Imrd.iy 
' reach up the, pole."—Indianapolis 

News. __________

• ia dOtll*’ J

PuaiicWegiier

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1 Sunday school at 10 o’clock each 
Sunday. Regular church service 
very Sunday morning at l l  a. m.

and 7:30 at night. Special much 
y home talent at each service. A  I

Up a Tree
Dorothy Anne was making a racket 

on the back' port-lr: Her mother went , 
.to. sec-what the jc-IUUI wps doing. To 
her surprise, her four-yenr-old wos tug- J 
King violently at a long ateplmiiler. 
trying to get It out of the back door. 
“ What In the world ore you doing, 
child V ‘ asked mother, being much lac 
pressed by Dorblliy Anne’s over-esfr 
mated strength.

“ I heard daddy say he was up a i 
tre* and flldh't know what to do. so 
1 was going to help him down." smiled 
tba good !mentioned Utile pal „ t

I  have some very desireable lots 
southeast of the school building for 
sale or trade. I f  you are looking 
for a bargain in lots see me at ince. 
M- A r  Scott.

J. liolch cast his .at in the 
ring this week and mai. s the ai 
npuncuiiicnt for public higher of 
the O'Donnell precinct. Thi3 is Mr. 
Colch’s first break into politics and 
was a little timid about getting in, 
but bis friends were so persistent in 
their demands that he make the race 
that he finally • consented. Mr. 
Bo'ch is a farmer, popular with 
everyone, - accomodating and ably 
qualified to fill 'the office should he 
be elected. The Index asks the 
voters of this precinct give Mr. 
Boloh’s candidacy serious considera
tion when they go to the polls.

' We give curb 
oj>her Drugs.

service. . Christ-

ordia! in v ital i—  ia extended to a ll 
o attend.

We feature r a A  service, 
opher Drug-.

Ohriat-

SPRING STYLES
Our new book of samples and Styles is 

now open and ready for your inspection. 
Come in and see what will be worn next. 
Spring.

Cleaning; Pressing, Alterations
All work called for and delivered

C .  E .  R A Y
The Tailor

We feature curb service. Christ- 
pher Drugs.

Far Sale— Pure Ribbon Cane 
F  fresh from the mills. Guar- 

Bteed pure and o f the best quality. 
N. G. Betenbough at the store.4t

W a n t  a c o o k ,
W a n t  a c l e r k .

W a n t  a p a r t n e r .  
W a n t  a s i t u a t i o n .
Want to sell a farm.
Want to borrow money. 
Want to sell sheep, cattle. 
Want to sell town property, 
Want to sell groceries, drugs, 

Want to sell boots and shoes. 
Want to sell dry goods, carpets, 

Want to sell clothing, hats or caps, 
Want to find customers for anything 
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEX 
Advertising will gain new customers 
Advertising keeps old customers. 
Advertising makes success easy. 
Advertising begets confidence. 
Advertising means business. 
Advertising shows energy, 
Advertise a n d  succeed 
Advertise j u d i c i o u s l y ,
A d vertise or b u s t  
A  d v e t i s c  or b u s t  
A d v e r  t i se w e elk y 

A d v e r t  i s e  
H E R E

Pirst Snow o f Season
Falls Thurssdiy

—

; The first snow o f the season be-1 
gan falling about 2 o'clock- con
tinued until shortly after noon 
Thursday. The snow was accom
panied by a heavy wind from the; 
north and a great deal o f it was 
driven from.- the ground as it fell. 
The fa ll was estimated from an 
inch to two inches and was sufficient 
to wet the top o f the earth. In 
same places it is said that the ground 
received enough mois(uye from the 
melted snow to put sod land in shape 
far breaking.

The snow served to lay the dost 
and pack the roads which have re-
csutlv been graded.

-----------o----------

Th is  Will Astonish
O'Donnell People|

The QUICK action o f camphor,
hydrastis, witchhar.el, etc., as mixed 
in Lavoptik eye wash, is surprising. 
A fte r  suffering with sore eyes for 

j 15 years an elderly lody reports La
voptik strengthened her eyes so she 
usually helps A N Y  CASE weak, 
strained or in darned eyes. Alumi
num eye cun FREE. Haney Drug 
Company.

F L O Y D  Y O U N T
CONCRETE CONTMACTOM

All kinds o f Concrete Work S u O faA j Dane 
I  am here to stay and want a ik a a ce ta  b id  an year weric. 

When you have anything in thin lin e , emmm and see aae. I  may
save you money.

!

NATIONAL SHOW WEEK
J A N U A R Y  9-16

Exhibiting the Improved Ford Cars and 
Featuring the latest Ford Equipment

S'i

I a, M
* f t

From January 9 to 16, all Ford Dealers will 
hold a National Show— exhibiting the im
proved Ford cart and featuring the latest 
Ford equipment.

lis will be the finest display o f Ford pas- 
Qger cars the public has ever seen. It will 

Jve you an entirely new conception o f the 
suty and utility o f the various Ford body  
>es. Even if  you have already m ade a 

careful inspection o f  the im proved Ford  
cars, you should see this Display— for it if 
something entirely new- J
.The Show will begin Saturday morning Jan* 
uary 9, and will last until Saturday nightp 
January 16. Be sure to see it!

Sponsored by

W  I

N E W  G O O D S

We have just received a new shipment

OF JOHN DEER and OLIVER 
IMPLEMENTS

In fact everything the farmer may need on 
the farm. Also a complete stock of flrst- 
class and up to date stock of furniture. 
Come in, and see some of our wonderful 
bargains. Courteous clerks to serve you.

Mansell Bros. 
Hdw. Co.

II You W ill Always Find It At 
The O'Donnell Mercantile Co*

We inivte the O’Donnell trade territory to j:
Ivisit our store. W e carry a complete line
iOf STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES *

In fact everything you need at 

M O NEY SAVING PRICES _ as

Your attention is also invited to visit our 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

O’Donnell Mercantile Co.
DRY GOODS GROCERIES

-r

* * ,
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Improve! Method 
For Starting Car 

In Zero Weather
V it l i  low temperature* i W d ly 

nsaasnehlt and zero vreathtr ea tto  
way, starting the Beater a fter a 
period o f exposure b t p s i  to  u a a t  
tha pro port loaf o f one o f  the Malar 
uparat ien o f motoring. L'alraa m a t  
iMcient method o f v > p * i t i «  fart 
is employed, the car eefums ta Mart 
o t t o o t  lone and rantiemnd m a k in g  
which gpickly exhausts Hie battery 
l i b  and the cylinders are f ineffed 
wflh raw gasoline wkirL leaks past 
the platan rings and lesalt* in ad

Hapifierni o f  the L in teh  Mater 
1 *  sap an; haie definitely w e ii is d  
r d f  weather starting annoyances 
aed danger* by the additioe to the 
I sarelc carhudotioo. sy siren e f  an 
K h d rs-l't ir  y ru ra t ir .

H ue feature o f the lancoln which 
facilitates starling the ear in cold 
weather is simple and positive action. 
As» electrical heating element parked 
with mineral wood is located directly 
he lew the carbnrator air intake and 

saturated with p tm lh t  from 
the carburetor. A  thenaoMatsc 
switch connected to the choke bat
ten makes contact a fte r  the choke 
is fu lly  closed, causing the element 
to  become red hot and thoroughly 
vaporizing sufficient gasoline fo r  the 
initial start. This is the Klectro- 
1 eg. Current to the generator is 
» thematically cut o ff a fter a few  
weconds, thereby protecting the heat
ing element.

Naturally, such an advancement 
ia  automotive engineering was not 
accomplished without ( ik a m l in  ex- 
experiments could he conducted only- 
in winter temperatures. Kor one 
entire winter, the gcuvmtor was 
tested under various condition*. In 
tha spring when the cold weather 
ended, the experiments were not 
y d  complete. Not to be bulked by 
Mother Nature, bswrver, the engin
eer* fitted up an “ artic laboratory*' in 
tha Lincoln Plant, cooling at by re
frigeration. During the hottest 
days o f summer, when the mercury 
I limbed, tbc experimenters in over

Compulsory School 
Law Effective Jvly 4

W e started off with a bang Mon
day morning, enrolling 62 new pu
pils, or old ones who had been out 
picking cotton. There were some 
ten or twelve witlidrawls, however, 
and several who are out on account 
o f  sickness.

The board before the beginning o f 
school, set Jan. 4 as the day for the 
beginning o f the compulsory term, 
said term to continue for five months. 
The only excuses are sickness or 
high water. All children between the 
ages o f  eight and fourteen, living 
two and on half miles o f this or any 
other school, by tha nearest traveled 
road. A  child may be excused up- 

the parent making affidavit that 
said child is needed to make a living, 
provided that child is in the fourth 
grade or higher and ia at least twelve 
years o f age. The law will be en- 
iO -e«l. I f  your child is absent, do 
nc wait fo r  the teacher to send a 
notice, but send a reason for same.

idid-term examinations will be 
held in the high school Jan. 13, 14, 
and 15. tirade promotions will be 
made Monday Jan. 18.

You folks do not forget that the 
first game o f the series o f basket 
hall games for the county champion
ship will be played with Tahoka here 
Jan. 13. We expect to be coui.-.y 
champions this year, and we want a 
strong crowd o f rooters out to help 
us beat our old rival.

Respectfully,
J. A . Kickard, Superintendent

High School News

over coats and mittens perfected the 
operation o f the generator. They 
varied the temperature o f  the labor
atory from miM to zero weather and 
only after the Electro-Fog generator 
had proved that it would function 
properly in every low temperature, 
was it adopted as equipment for the 
Lincoln Car.

O. H. Graham o f Sterling City, 
was a visitor here Wednesday, be
ing enroute to Amarillo on a busi
ness mission.

SENIOR NEWS
A few o f the seniors celebrated 

Christmas with a good case o f the 
mumps. Those not in schol today- 
due to such are Maurine McDaniels 
and Oma Fairley. W e hope the 
g irl’s celebration wil be a short one, 
and that they will soon he in school.

Since next week will be one o f fin
al examinations for the first term of 
school it will determine to a great 
extent, the size o f the graduating 
class in the spring.

Miss Golds McGill is now a mem
ber o f our class. We extend to her 
a cordial welcome. Golda comes 
from Brerkenridge, but she was fo r
merly »n  O’Donnell High School 
student.

Delbert Beaton was absent from 
school Monday.

Our class was happily surprised 
on Friday afternoon before school 
was dismissed for the holidays when 
Miss Kice, our sponsor, called us to 
gether and presented each member 
o f the class with a nice box o f candy 
The class returned hte surprise by 
giving her a china flower bowl filled 
with nuts.

JUNIORS
A fter a two weeks vacation and a 

Merry Christmas, for those not hav
ing the mumps, we are again assem
bled at the High School building to 
study and recite lessons.

We are glad to have Virginia 
Smith in school again. J. V. says it 
is good to see her face in the school 
room once more.

Two new members were added to 
our class this week. Ola and Zada 
Simmons. We are glad to have the 
new rnebers, but we are sorry to 
loose the old ones. Otrrah McLaurin 
and Lena Silverman have withdrawn.

Friday, Dec. 18 was a day enjoyed 
by all the high school, when the 
Stephen F. Austin and the Washing
ton Irving Literary Societies met 
and rendered a god program. >After 
which gifts were bestowed among 
the members o f the societies, Mr. 
Edwards acting as Santa C!hu.-. 

SOPHOMORE
Hazel Burk entertained v !th a 

forty-two party during the holidays. 
A fter refreshments were served, the 
guests went out in the country to 
display their fire works, this added 
to the delightfulness o f the evening.

Fannie Dell Busby was ill during 
the holidays but she is able to bo in 
school.

Beatrice Gardenhire and Gladys 
Terry have returned to school. We 
hope they will be able to continue.

Bonnie Wayne Tartt spent Christ
mas on their ranch near Big Spring.s 

FRESHMAN
Most o f the pupils who withdrew 

in the full have returned, thereby 
making our class its original size.

W e also had two new pupils today, 
Olan Painter and Juanita Pearce.

We are gad to have them in the
Freshman class.

Several Freshman had a very 
Merry Christmas with the “ mumps.”

SEVENTH GRADE REPORT

We hope everyone has had a 
pleasant Christmas and come back to 
school ready to work harder than
ever.

We expect that after mid-term to 
elect new class officers. Our pro
gram committee for this week con
sists o f Newman Caddell, Warren 
Smith, and Ralph Beach.

Seven new pupils have been added 

to our grade this week. We also

have two pupils back t»dj» week 
have been absent for gome 
Newman Caddell who has been’ sir'll
and Joe Woods who lias been pick] 
ing cotton.

Several pupils arc out with mumj 
or pneumonia.

--------- ---------- - i f r .
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred YaMfia 

John Wright returned from 
Okla., Suturday where they 
.he holidays. •

Judge C. H. Cain was down 
Tahoka Friday o f last week on 
business trip.

Mrs. Irene Taffinder went up to 
Slaton Wednesday to meet her 
daughter, Virginia, who was return
ing from a visit to Hillsboro.

Q E N D
O  drvf.i

TO D AY for this won
derful booh o f  savings. Its 

•00 page* are IheratH burning 
w ith  bargain prices an the 
world’s best merchandise. Al- 
aaast everything you need is 
Bncd among the H A W  items 
pictured, described and plainly 
priced — priced at a very definite 
and substantial saving Cor you.

MAIL THIS COUTON
I Co «U

J M l

(far

C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O .  

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W ire, Post 
Paint and “ HIG6ER HEAD COAL”
D O N  EDW AR DS, Mgr.

T E N  PO W ER FU L REASONS  
W H Y  YO U  SHOULD

Own Your Own Home
1. It is a civic duty
2. It  save* you money
3. It is a sign of thrift
4. It enhances your credit.
5. I t  makes you more indepenpent
6. It is the best possible investment
7. Itis a badge of good citizenship
8. It  is your supreme duty to your family
9. It is evidence of good judgment
10. It  is a continual and perpetual source of happi
ness and contentmert.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
"T h e Home Builders”

£. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103
O ’DON N ELL, T B X A S

Seiberling Tires
a n d

Seiberling Tubes
I f  you hate not tried a Seiberling T ire  ask some one whoJ 
has, and you will be convinced you can buy more rnileei 
of service per dollar invested than any other make of tires i

W e have them in all sizes 

GIVE THE SEIBERLING A  TR IA L

Sanderson’s Service Station!
MORRIS SAHDERSOR, Proprietor

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.

Keep your monev at home by patronizing home industry. 

We call for and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction >vith every order.

W e m ake a sp ec ia lty  o f fam ily  w ash in g  

R a tes  v e ry  reasonab le.

Phone 86 R F. W ilhite, Manager

The Highway Garage
is th e  p lace fir-

First-class Service
Gas Oils Accessories

Agent for

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The best car on the market for the money. Ask those who 
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

W e  want your business

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

Is Your Car 
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call.'and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garagt
Fisk Tikis, Tins, Tills aid Accissirii

>

v _

F. Bartley 
fits O'Donnell

Judge T. M • Bartley, o f Waco, 
kas a visitor! here Friday of last 
keek. Judge Bartley w ill be re- 
nembered by many old-timers as be- 
ng the second judge o f Lynn coun- 
x, but tppsook the Southplains to 
|,e In the more thickly populated 
iistrMMw He is now secretary of 

Grand Royal Arch Masons of

stated to  the Index man that 
i was greatly surprised to note the 

Wonderful growth o f the towns and 
ountry since he left.

/HEN V AC ATO N  TIM E IS OVER

By Fay L. Heathington 
Vacation tint - is over,

No more time for John to play 
with Rover,

Jio more time to snow hall Sally 
But round their books they must 

rally.
fhen they heard their teacher say 

In dear tones today,
children, you must do well 

And against my rules never rebel.”  
tnd to this the children cry,

“ W e ’ll try. we’ ll try,”  
fhen at hard problems working 

From thoir duty never shirking.
aring for men and women o f to

morrow.
So they will have lots o f joy and 
little sorrow,

taking a great and noble nation, 
Whooe fame will spread all over 

creation.

In. Sanders Hostts s
ToLacky Thirteen Cl ah

L. Cowden, H. 
French, Vernt 
Gillespie, N. L.
C. T. Kibbe, C.
Kooniger, M. 1 
Sar.deison, Frj 
Hart, E. T. W 
and Miss W illi

Holiday Sea 
With l

Mesdame H. 
Brown opened 
with u delightfi 
o f the former 
cember 23. A f 
assembled, tall 
and the ever 
forty-two was 
couple of hour! 
then told to si 
spelling match, 
with missing W' 
the words being 
ing to an 
Sanders was for 
for answering o 
Cull Hart recei 
prize, an engine 
and Mrs. J. R. S 
testants in a pel 
ing a penny wit! 
o f the room, tl 
goal receiving a 
Mrs. Sanders pr<

Delicious re 
meat sandwiche 
cake and coffee

The followir 
' recipients nf the 
Messrs and Mes 

I F. C. Hart, A. J
D. A. Baggett, 1 
Sorrels, Morrii 
Sanders, C. T. 1

Mrs. J. R. Sanders was the genial 
to the Lucky Thirteen Club 

I friends on last Friday afternoon, 
lovely new home, holiday be

decked. provided a lovely setting for 
^he equnlb- lovely party.

Fivo tables o f 42 were arraigned 
nd some seven or eight games en

dued. A fte r  the gnir.es the hostess 
asked the guests to form in a circle 
ground the room. Each person was 
n«^y;e<juested to give a rhyme with 
nv"Words.- i •••:.. < 1 - rti. . ” <n it.
’.his canted i lot o f merriment. 
M this time San-a C l a s  entered 
“blowing his own horn”  and began 
jt iking sns ■ ■ !• i.br!- packages
from a tree. but. a.a-, only one had 

•tn a go i ' . I . '
Kuykendall, who is moving to Mid- | 
snd, was t> hono.ee and was the I 

recipient of many lovely gifts, show-j 
I g lin big . a l.el'l by

he club.
.Delicious rt fresbments o f sand- 

|wiches. frei- mints and tea
vere served to the following guests; 

Mesdames, l> A. Baggett. T. B.
I  Bailey, T. C. Brown, C. M. Cox, Ben

FS
0 \

Auto I
Competcn

So Weak | 
Couldn’t Stand

“My wife’s health broke 
•awn u (  far y«ar* aha « a  
Mat a physical wreck," says 
Mr. Them ** Qlynn. of 01b 
•m . La. “We did everything 
wa knew, yet aha teemed to 
m  worse and «a n s . the 
Was he wsak till she eenlda’t 
lWn> tr1  had te be carried 

J M 1  baby It leaked Ilka 
S i t in g  weald ears bar thatCM
For Female Troubles

men. i 
her aa
BM COul

of Cardu

“ t began looking around. I 
knew that Csrdul was for wo
men. I decided to try It for 

t il else had failed, 
couldn't eat, she couldn't 
. and I was desperate, 

taking a few doses 
|ul, tire were so glad 

to note that she wanted some
thing to eat, and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 

flp doses of Cardui, the 
tronger and got up out 

She Is now able to 
and stronger than In a 
time.”
lut has been In suoceet- 

for nearly #0 years 
i treatment of many com- 
female troubles.

AU

Torlet

M BI* -J n P tL v  -  ■*
• !
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FRESHMAN 
the pupils who withdrew 

have returned, thereby 
class its original ?ize. 
ad two new pupils today, 
er and Juanita Pearce.

We are gad to have them in the
Freshman class.

Several Freshman had a very 
Merry Christmas with the “ mumps.”

SEVENTH GRADE REPORT
We hope everyone has hud a 

pleasant Christmas and come back to 
school ready to work harder than 
ever.

We expect that after mid-term to 
elect new class officers. Our pro
gram committee for this week con
sists o f Newman Caddell, Warren 
Smith, and Ralph Beach.

Seven new pupils have been added 
to our grade thia week. We also

have two pupils back this week
huvr Icon absent tor some ^ __
Newman Caddell who has been slcll
and Joe Woods who lias been pick] 
ing cotton. I

Several pupils are out with mump 
or pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Yegl 
John Wright returned from W 
Okla., Suturday where they 
:he holiday#.

Judge C. H. Cain was down fr  
Tahoka Friday o f last week on 
business trip.

Seiberling Tires
and

Seiberling Tubes
I f  you have not tried a Seiberling T ire  ask some one whoj 
has, and you will be convinced you can buy more miles j 
of service per dollar invested than any other make of tires

W e have them in all sizes 

G IV E  T H E  S E IB E R L IN G  A  TRIAL

Sanderson’s Service Station]
M ORRIS SAHOERSOR, Proprietor

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
\\ e are better prepared than ever to Rive service every 

day in the week.

Keep your money at home by patronizing borne industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction >viih every order.

We make a specialty of family washing 

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 R F. W ilhite, Manager

BER C O .

IS O N S
LD

tome

ily

ce of happi-

eft Co.
ders”

Phone 103
S

The Highway Garage
is the pi.ice fc-

First-class Service
Gas Oils Accessories

Agent for

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The best car on the market for the money. Ask those who 
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

W e  want your business

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

Is Your Car 
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call.'and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s G arage^
Fisk Tilts, Tins, In is  art Accissirii

1. Bartley 
fits O'Donnell

Judge T. M. Bartley, o f Waco, 
as a visitor-here Friday o f Iasi 

,eek. Judge Bartley will be re- 
jembered by many old-timers as be- 
ig the eecoilri judge o f Lynn coun- 
r, but forsook the Southplains to 
fcve in *  more thickly populated 

f  He Is now secretary of 
|e jGrund Royal Arch Masons of

S *  stated to the Index man that 
i was greatly surprised to note the 

(ronderful growth o f the towns and 
untry since he left.

/HEN V AC ATO N  TIM E IS OVER

L. Cowden, H. E. Everett, S. G. 
French, Vernon Bonliam, H. E. 
Gillespie, N. L. Jones, A. Gillespie, 
C. T. Kibbc, C. I. Kuykendall, Albert
Koeniger, M. H . Rodgers, Morris 
Sar.deison, Frank Shumake, Cull 
Hart, E. T. Wells, E. L. Sorrel:., 
and Miss W illie Schooler.

V. Everett.
This party was inadvertently le ft

out o f the Index last week.— Editor

Holiday Season Opened
With Delightful Party

By Fay L. Heathington 
I'acation time is over,

No more time for John to play 
with Rover,

more time to snow ball Sally 
But round their books they must 

rally.
then they heard their teacher say 

In clear tones today,
children, yeu must do well 

And against ray rule* never rebel.”  
ind to this the children cry,

” W e’Il try, we’ll try,”  
then at hard problems working 

From thair duty never shirking.
aring for men and women o f to

morrow.
So they will have lots o f joy and 
little sorrow,

(sking a great and noble nation. 
Whoee fame will spread all over 

creation.

Sanders Hottest 
To Lucky Thirteen Club

Mrs. J. R. Sanders was the genial 
boetess to the Lucky Thirteen Club 
nd friends on last Friday afternoon. 

The lovely new home, holiday be- 
ilecked, provided a lovely setting for 
fhe ecjuallv lovely party.

Five tables o f 12 were arraigned 
and some seven or eight games en- 
sed. A fte r  the games the hostess 

asked the gues-s to form in a circle 
around the room. Each person was 
n«^£c<iuested to give a rhyme with 
S^w ord : . • i 1 i- nms” in it.
1 liis caused i lot o f merriment. 
At this time Santa Clans entered 
''blowing his own horn”  and began 
I ki ng sas ]:■ >kmg packages
from a tree. but. n . . only one had 
iein a god little girl. Mr.-. C. I. 
vuykendali, who is moving to Mid- 
i nd, was t! honu. ee and was the 

recipient of many lovely gifts, show-
l e g  t i n  i :i ' I I.;.

be club.
.Delicious n frc.shments o f sand- 

(tFiehet, fr iii' salad, mints and tea 
vero served to the following guests; 

Meadames, I). A. Baggett, T. B. 
(Bailey, T. C. Brown, C. M. Cox, Ben

ISo Weak ’ Couldn’t Stand
“My wife's health broks 

dews and for ydars she was 
{hat a physical wreck." says 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Olb 
son, La. *'Wo did everythin! 
wo knew, yet she seamed to 
iM  worse aad worse, feta 
Mae h* weak till she couldn't 

i had to bo carried
__by. It looked like
would sere her that

Mesdamc H. E. Everett and T. C. 
Brown opened the hoiday season 
with a delightful party at the home 
o f the former on Wednesday, De
cember 23. A fter the guests had 
assembled, tally cards were passed 
and the ever facinating game of 
forty-two was indulged in for a 
couple o f hours. The guests were 
then told to stand in line for a 
spelling match. A poem was read 
with missing words to be supplied, 
the words being part o f or pertain
ing to an automobile. J. R. 
Sanders was forced to go to the foot 
for answering out o f his time, while 
Cull Hart received the headmark 
prize, an engine. Mrs. A. A. House 
and Mrs. J. R. Sanders were the con
testants in a penny race, each push
ing a penny with a pencil the length 
o f the room, the one reaching the 
goal receiving a purse as a prize. 
Mrs. Sanders proved the lucky one.

Delicious refreshments o f hot 
meat sandwiches, pea salad, fruit 
cake and coffee were served.

The following guests were the 
recipients of the hostess’ hospitality: 
Messrs and Mesdames E. T. Wells, 

|f . C. Hart, A. A. House. C. M. Cox, 
| D. A. Baggett, M. H. Rodgers, E. L. 
! Sorrels, Morris Sanderson, J. R. 
! Sanders, C. T. Kibbe, and Master J.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to thank the people o f 
O’Donnell fo r the care and kindness 
shown us during our illness while 
here, also for the many good things 
given us during Christmas. You 
made a very happy time for us. 
May God bless and keep each o f you 
you is our prayer. Mrs. Eula Pet
ers and family.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to express our deep 
gratitude to our friends for their 
many kindnesses* during the illness 
and death o f our dear motlie, Mrs. 
Gaines. Your presence, your sym
pathy and your beautiful flowers all 
meant much to us in our. time of 
sorrow. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood 
Parker.

Junior Missionary Society 
Met With Mrs. Everett

The Junior Missionary Society 
met Monday at the home o f our lead
er, Mrs. Harvey Everett. As this 
was our first meeting o f the year, we 
elected the following officers: Ina D. 
Everett, president; Hazel Potter, 
vice-president; Mary Joe Gates, 
secretary; Oleta Moore , treasurer. 
The scripture was read and several 
songs were sung. W e decided that 
hereafter we would meet Wednesday 
after school at Mrs. Everett’s home. 
A membership drive was organized 
which we intend to make a pro
gressive one. Dainty refreshments 
were served. Reporter

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and Willys-Knight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, O ils and Accessories

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

tfand to HdWyOpen
House MohrfuJ\I(igkt

Bandmaster Taylor announces 
that next Monday night will be open 
house night for all interested in the 
band. He states that no attempt 
will be made to give a concert but 
that regular practice will be held, 
using some new music that has just 
been received.

One o f the purposes o f huving the 
patrons present is to discuss the 
plans for the band during the coming 
year. It is getting time that •  
arrangements are being made to pro
vide uniforms and to put the band 
on a more substantial financial foot
ing. Heretofore only a few  have 
been paying the expenses o f  the 
band and it is time that the whole 
community wake up to the fact that 
more cooperation is needed to obtain 
the best results.

Mr. Taylor wants everyone in
terested in the band to be at the 
school house Monday night and en
courage the boys by their presence.

Keep the Children 
As They Are Today

Correct Portra it P I o fagraphy

Q )j f i l e ' s  S tu d io
Rear o f Economy Store 

O'Dunnell, Texas

Sorrels Limber Ce.
COMPLETE STOCK O F  BU ILD ING  M A T E R IA L

STAR WINDMILLS mmd PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A  Pleasure to  Serve Tow

DUNN SANITAR IUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAMESA, TEXAS PHOIfE—212

For Female Troubles
men. i her M
Bhe eoul 
■Utp. and 

“After ti 
of (Srdul,

-“ I  began looking around. I 
knew that Cardut was for wo
men. J decided to iry It for 

_  all else had failed, 
couldn't eat, she couldn't 
s and I was desperate, 

taking a few doses 
4-e were so glad 

* note'that sbe wanted some
thing to eat, and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 
day’s dosee of I'ardul, she 
gfew ftronger and got up out 
Of hel. Bhe Is now able to 

t, and atronger than In a 
time."
lul haa been in suocsss- 

for nearly SO years 
t treatment of many corn- 
female troubles.

A ll

7 he Haney Drug Co.

offers unexcelled service in

Quality Drags
and carefully compounded

Prescriptions
* . .  •

Torlet Articles Confections
Stationery Cigars Cigaretts

Get your Gold  Bond Stamps Here
. .

HANEY DRUG COMPANY 
m

C O A L
In addition to our High Grade 

Northern Colorado

N U T  C O A L
We carry at all times a good supply of 

COLORADO’S BEST

N IG G ER HEAD A N D  BIG 
LUMP C O A L

Your business will be appreciated

MAJOR H . R O D G E R S
Phone 120 W est o f  Sorrels Lum ber C o .

AUCTIO N  SALE
_  ,  ̂ AT  THE

Lynn County 
Motor Co.

O ’D O N N E L L  - TEXAS  
SATUR D AY, JANUARY 9, 1926

At 1:30 P .M . V  ’
We will sell to the highest bidder for cash only * 

several reconditioned Ford Cal’s.
Should you be contemplating buying a 30SOT 

car, wait and see our wonderful bargains. |
These cars range in models from 1918-24
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A T TH E  POPULAR
We must makeOur space is limited, 

room for spring goods.
A L L  W IN T E R  GOODS M UST GO  

Take advantage of these bargains

B LAN K ETS 
66x90 part woo) blanket*
Regular prlee $6.75
Now $4. H i

<•-6x7$ BLANKETS

Regular price $&.
Now $2

MENS UNDERWEAR 
12 lb Union suits 

Regular price #1 60
Now $1.15

W o m e n s  U n d e r w e a r  
Womens union i-uits long 

and short Sleeves 
Regular price $1 50 
Now .9*

T H E  P O P U L A R
The Little Store With the Big Values

W AS > « » » W t V t t M 0 W t 9 S « e S » » i

T 0 N IG  H T
A T  TH E

STATE THEATRE

s

3  fP s ^ S n s i

M. A. Traylor

The above is a very artistic pose of little 
Miss Inez Newman, in one of her dances, 
which she will give tonight after the usual 
picture program.

This young lady is very talented in the 
art of dancing and everyone should not 
miss this appodtunity to see this wonder
ful program.

SAM E P L A C E *****S A M E  PRICE
itewra co t— — — o— o— <

k M O O O M S M O S S ««a tM O O (

Joe S ikes
We wish to extend our sincere thanks 

and appreciation to our many friends and 
customers for their patronage during the 
past year and we will endeavor to give 
you better service and quality in goods 
than ever before.

Below we are quoting prices on just a 
few items of the many bargains in our 
store. ^

EV ER YTH ING  STR ICTLY CASH

Sw ift Jewel--------------
Halt P o r k ____________
Smoked Bacon________
M e a l___________________
70 lb. Meat Salt______
U  lb. Meat Skit______
Block Salt, plain-------
B lock Salt, mod.--------
Mo. 2 Tom atoes______
Bb $ Cara t  fer—

.M e

No. 2 Corn Primrose____________ .I6c
10 lb. Cal. Baking Powder____$l.55
6 lb. Cal. Baking Powder______ $1.10
2 lb. Cal. Baking Powder_________ #0
Babbit Lye____________________   .I0c
No. 2 Crushed and Sliced Pineapple

I f  lb. Slab Apricot________   $1.95
25 lb. Choice peaches__________$3.30

FEDERAL RESERVE 
HELPSJARM ERS

How Its Aid to England’s Re
turn to a Gold Standard Bene

fits American Agriculture.
•y M. A. TRAYLOR 

Second Vice President American 
Banker* Aeaecletlea.

There has been no more tmportaat 
event for the American farmer and 
stock man since the Armistice Ihsn 

the recent relnra of 
Great Britain to a 
yold standard Tt 
seems s long dis
tance from the Mon
tana farm to the 
gold vaults of tha 
Bank of England, 
but the price tha 
farmer geta for his 
wheat and cattle de
pends t,ot a little oa 
that gold.

The farmer sells hts » heat to the 
eleeator man sod yet the rest bnyer. 
In many casern. Is sn Englishman, s 
Frenchman, a German, or an Kalian. 
About one-third of the wheat crop Is 
usually sold abroad and Ihis part Is a 
large factor In fixing the price of the 
entire crop Between the farmer and 
fhe foreign bnyer there are tnsny 
steps. In recent years the most Im
portant step baa been that at which 
the foreign buyer has to pay the 
American exporter, for the Interna
tional mechanism of payment hat 
been badly out of order because 
Europe was off the gold standard It 
was )nat as though an English buyer 
drove ap to your farm bouse, bar
gained for your wheat and drew np 
the contract. Bat when yoo dis-nsard 
payment, he eald: "I'm sorry I haven't 
any good Gutted States money te pay 
yon with: I'll have to pay yon in my 
English paper money, whl< h Isn't 
worth Its fare value in gold I don't 
know what It may be worth i.ext 
week, but that Is yonr risk "

A Deadly Foe ef Trede 
How tuaDy would be wilting *o sign 

contracts on this basts? Vet that is 
the way moat of the world's tr^de h t« 
had to be carried on since the Armis
tice. In practically all conn'r'es ex 
eept the Catted States the cur-rncles 
have bad no fixed ralnr In yo’d but 
hare rhxnged In yalue from day to 
tiny. Wherever one country sold an*- 
thing to another country, somebody 
had to take the risk of loss because 
the valne of the money might . hatter 
before payment was mad?. S ■ h tin 
certainty of payment Is a deadly foe 
of trade, and people were ufrt l to do 
any larger International bnsli:, a -I „n 
they had to.

Exports of food Fluffs fro-i- h.» fa t t 
ed States fell from two at;' a half 
billion dollars In 1919 to elcht hundred 
mltltons In 1923. and the i'iff titles of 
European buyers in m U.r- s • fac
tory payment for American I, ii: pro 1 
nets was one of the Urge factors in 
the drop In the nrlces of farm prod
ucts. But now the recent action of 
Great Britain In declaring that it will 
again redeem Its paper money In gold 
means that British bnvers of American 
producti can pay for them with money 
which is accepted the world ever at Ita 
face yalne In gold. With the return of 
Great Britain to the gold standard, a 
majority of the countries of Europe 
bare paper currencies equal to gold. 

Hew Reeerve Banka Helped 
American bankers have assisted ta 

the British return te the (old standard 
by firing a $100,000,000 credit to tha 
British government. But more Impor
tant than this was the action ef tha 
Federal Reeerve Banks In granting tha 
Bank of England material eo-epern- 
tloa. They placed $100,000,000 gold at 
the dispoaal of the Bank of England 
(or tore years, to be need by It. If nee- 
aeeery, la me In tain lag the (old stand
ard. The readtneaa ef the Reserve 

tk t i to to tn w it i  v u  os tm- 
portent taffueuee la the willingness of 
the British to take this aH Important

Thh notion of the Reserve Banks 
was n meet eoaotrneUve step In aid 
of t msrlraa termers and prednears 
who wlB henatH greet ty hy the re
moval e f this element o f uncertain ty 
tram their expert transactions. If all 
the alas of omtooton and rtuamlaslon 
charged agate ta the Federal Reserve 
System by banker, hnetesss man, Bva 
stock man or political Matherektte In 
the last tve  years were tree, and prac
tically sons ef them are. the service 
rendered commerce end Indnstry by 
(he System In cenneetkm with the res
toration of the gold standard la sa 
large a part of the world weald ter 
sntwelgh any mistakes that these hi 
charge o f the System may have made. 
Ife hanker, baaiaaoa man or termer 
teeeld permit nay nett nerving I n t o  
stsea hy tenor s u ite

Hart Mercantile
At your Sevrice 

At all times with a complete stc
D RY GOODS and GROCER]

Exclusive Dealers in

■

The Best in Any Society

HART M ERCANTILE CP-
—— -

TONSOR B A R B E R  SH O P
Naymon Everett, Prop.

Wo specialize in

Indies Barber Work and Shampoos Tub and she

■ ■

r v '
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Vaudeville At 
State Theatre

Knr two days. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Jan. 12-13, Jacobs and 
Gordon’s Southern Entertainers and 
Concert Company, will hold the feat
ure spot on the bill. This Company- 
conceded one of hte most accomp
lished of the Vaudeville road organ- 
iv.r.tions, features seven headline acts 
leading o ff  with the Hargis Sisters, 
will be -hown at the State Theatre, 
and the many patrons will have a 

] chance to pass judgment on the team 
that has attracted such wide .-prend 
attention among the devotees o f the 
diversified entertainment recently. 
Hansy (Jordan, occupies u high spot 
on the bill with an ottering o f com
edy and entertainment that is sure 
fine. Miss Jean Talbert, in a cycle 
of .sony?, will render the latest hitr 
front the most popular publishers.

earn o f ta te
Is dee te the

by tee 1

ffvery
at H

Preaching servic 
morning and eveg 
and 7 :30 p. m. re l 

Sunday school 
7:30 p. m. Prayer ’l

This number has received the most Wednesday- night, 
favorable mention all along the cir- cordial welcome to 
cuit. A complete novelty is offered Young Peoples Training Class.

by "Baby Jack”  billed at Amer 
premier child dancer.
Met is the talk o f the ^RgRtM' 
this season and will dou$t| 
as heavily here as has bdaa 
elsewhere.

Closing the bill, Th^' 
Syneopators will p resen t] 
cinating musical o ffe rin g  d?hie 
features as one o f , its 
“ ttnymondn”  known IhreagR a i m  
ica as the le ft hand 
violin.

Dividing honors w fflB _________
vaudeville offering, the manager 
screen, ‘ ‘The Swan,”  ‘ ‘The 
Flapiwr.”  The msitalgjpte
nourees the regular vawUhttRgp 
will prevail. The sat^ppcale 
prices as governs tho^ftmd^viUe 
erings.

■T" w

CHURCH

CURB SERI
.V '; *  v -< * v

KEEP REGULAR
Constipation is the underlying c 
of nany ailments. You fan maintain 
regular hkbita through the use ofNYAL FIGSEN

~7ht FriraAj Lssstns'*
Pleasant tasting candy laxative tab
lets Figaen contain no drastic pur* 
gativeo—are perfectly harmless and 
may be used by children as well aa 
adults. They act mildly, stimulating 
the bowels to gentle actioo. Donat 
purge or gripe.

In Tina Only—joe, ajc, toe

SPEC]
W e want you to feel j 

up to our curb and cg lH  

accommodating clerka jj 

ways respond.

N EW  STOCK OF 

N E W  STOCK

ABTTCLBJ^gg^ i 

NEW  STOCK 01 

S U PPLII 

NEW  STOCK 

Make our store your ?

Christopher Druj
The Nyul Store
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